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Summary

A rat Iiver enzyme which cat,alyses the conjugation of

glutathione with S-crotonyl-N-acetylthioethanolamine has

been identified. Its stability to organic solvents,

temperature and extremes of pH have been studied. The

enzyme has been partia!.ly purified by ammonium sulphate

fractionation, CM cellulose ion exehange and isoelectric

focus ing .

A comparison of the enzyme r a glutathione-S-alkenetrans-

ferase, with aryltransferase and. alkyLtransferase has been

made in rat, sheep and mouse liver preparations and in

DDT susceptible and DDT resistant houseflies, cockroach and

grass-grub preparations. Evidence is presented that in

vertebrates and, cockroach alkenetransferase is identical

to aryltransferase but different from alkyltransferase.

In flies all three enzymes may be the same, but in grass-

grubs the situation is too complex for easy interpretation.

This is because of the overwhelming aryltransferase

activity in grass-grubs.

A tentative theory for the function of glutathione-s-

al,kenetransferase, in vertebrates, is proposed'
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INTRODUCTION

A mercapturic acid is an N-acetyrated-s-substituted

-L-cysteine in which the substitutive group is generally
inert to further eniynic reaction (lfood, 19ZO).

Detoxication of foreign compounds to mercapturic
acids in mammals has been known for almost 1o0 years,
however the source of cysteine for conjugation has onry

recently been positively determined.

The possibre sources of cysteine f,or this reaction
arei-

(I) cysteine itself (Barnes and Jam€s, 195?)

(2) protein bound cysteine (cystine) (Smith

et al, f950)

(3) glutathione (Barnes et al, 19S9)

Barnes and rlames (1952 ) showed that administration
of cysteiner cystine or methionine did not increase the
rate of mercapturic a.cid excretion ln the rabbit.
Because of the rapid rate of production of large amounts

of certain nercapturic acl.ds it was eonsidered unlikely
that tissue protein could furnlsh arl the cystelne
required f,or conjugation (Barnes et al, L959) . This left
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only glutathione. Barnes et aI (1959) demonstrated a

rapid drop in liver glutathione IeveIs when mercapturic

acid precursors were administered to rats. rhis iall was

not accompanied by an increase in oxidised glutathione and

tras assumed to be the result of a direct conjugation of

glutathione with the mercapturic acid precursor or of a

secondary effect following depletion of cysteine in the

animal as the mercapturic acid is formed.

Booth et al. (1961) showed conclusively that the

compound 3r4-dinitrochlorobenzene (DCNB) is converted into

the mercapturic acid N-acetyl-S- (2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl) -

L-cysteine in three stages.

2.

cooH
I

cooH
I

1
GSH

cl

-tStage II

I

-i)
age III

scH ^cHNH

X"+o""'trl>/Stage I

Noz

Stage I, the repLacement of the g-Cl by gJ.utathione'

ls catalysed by the soluble fraction of liver. Glutathione

cannot be replaced by.oxidised glutathione' cysteine or

scH2cHNH2

*-]

"o2
No2
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N-acetyl-cysteine, but DCNB can be replaced by several

other compounds e.g. bromoethane and benzyl chlori'de.

Stage IIr the removal of glycine and glutamic acid,

is catalysed by kidney homogenates. This stage is

probably due to two enzymes previously found in pig

kidney which catalyse the removal of the glutamyl group

from glutathione followed by hyclroLysis of cysteinyl

glycine (Olson and BinkIeY, 1950).

Many mercapturic acid precursors have been

discovered since the nechanism of biosynthesis was

elucidated. AII except one are foreign compounds which

would never be produced in normal vertebrate metabolism.

The exception is 2-hydroxy-oestradiol which conJugates

with glutathione in rat liver hornogenates (Kuss' 1967).

The glutathione conjugate is converted to the mercapturic

acid by the action of rat kidney microsomes, then rat

liver or kictney'homogenates fortified with acetyl coenzyme

A (slce, 1970).

Although oestradiol is a naturally occurring animal

productr the physioJ.ogical concentrations are very much

less than those used in the above experiments. For this

reason the pathway is unlikely to have any physiological

slgnificinc€.

Mercaptur ic acid precursors show great diversity in

3.
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structure and properties. Each of the following grouPs

of compounds is known to contain at least one precursor.

Table I

I'lercaPturic Acid Precursors

Type of Compound Exanple

Aronatic hydrocarbon naphthale-ne

ArylamLne aniline

Arylhalide bromobenzene

Halogenonitrobenzene DCNB

Aralkyl halide

Aralkyl ester

Alkyl phenol

benzyl chloride

benzyl acetate

3, 5 -di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene

Alky hallde iodomethane

Nitroalkane l-nitroProPane

Cycloalkene cYcloPentene

Ha logenocyc LoaL kane bromocyc Iohexane

Ester ethYl rnethanesulPhonate

sulphonamide benzothi azole- 2 -sulphonamide

eB-Unsaturated compound arecoline

This table was adlapted from ioyland and Chasseaud,

I 969a .

sj,nce the first step ln nercapturic acld biosynthesis
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is conjugation with glutathione, the reaction must be
catalysed by a very nonspecific enzyme or by a number
of different enzymes.
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Glutathione Dependent Enzymes

Since Booth gt aL (1961) showed that the first stage

in mercapturic acid biosynthesis is conjugation of the

precursor with glut,athione in liver, considerable work

has been done on the isolation and properties of the

enzyme ( s ) involved. Holrever , several enzynes whictr

require glutathione as a speclfic cofactor had been

extensively studied prior to 1961.

Glyoxalas e

This enzyme system was shown by Lohmann (1932) to

require glutathione for activity. Tbe reaction mechanism

was eLucidateil by Racker (1951) and Crook and Law (1952).

cHg cHl c*3

ltlco co HcoH cHl

I'lll
HC=O + HC-OH '| C=O HZO HCOH + GSH

ll+l
s-H s s cooH

A glutathione conjugate with nethylglyoxal is formed in

the first step, with glutathione adding across the carbonyl

double bond. After an internal rearrangement the

conjugate is destroyed producing lactLc acicl and

I

G

I

G

I

G
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glutathlone.

Formaldehyde Dehydrogenase

Thisliverenzymewhichconvertsformaldehydeto

fornate has a specific requirement for glutathione and

NAD. The reaction mechanism proposed by strittmatter

and Ball (1955) is:-

.H

'l

I

I

H

I

s

I

GG

tlI I NAD HZO

Hc=o -' H-c-oH + HC=O '+ HCOOH + GSH

I

s-lt s

tl
Again, conjugation is across the carbonyl double bond'

Maleylacetoacetate Isomerase

Glutattrioneisspecificallyrequiredasacoenzymefor

the liver supernatant enzyme which converts maleylaceto-

acetate to fumarylacetoacetate. GlutathLone catalyses

nonenzymic interconversion of maleate and fumarate by

adding across the double bond, destroying the cls-trans-

isomerism. If e]ilnination of glutathione then occurs with

removal of the hydrogen other than that adilecl, isomerisation

w111 result. The same mechanism was suggested for the

enzymic reaction (gdwards and Knox, L955) '
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It i.E possl.ble h,owever, that hydrogen Ls neither ad.ded

notr rernoved, Lack (1S0f 1, when st,ud.triing the g.lutethiorie

dleBendent lEo'merisatign of naleyl,pyruvate to ftrmafyLpyfuvate

Ln qge-udornonas,, found that no deuLerium was inc.orporate'd

into the proil.uct vthen the ieactLon mediu'rtt csota'ined D2O.

The foltro*,i.ng meehanism wa$ ptopoe'ed:-

cooH

I

C=O

I. GSH
cHe :>

I

C=O

I

nc

tl

Itc

I

coos

cooH

I

C=O

I

cHz

I

C=O

I

aee

I

IIC-SG

I

coofi

coqs

I

C=O

I

cs2

I

e-oe

ll

EC

I

HC_SG

I

cooE

coolr

I

C=O

I

cEz

I

C=o + GS€

t

cu

t|

ne

l

cootl
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Glutathione-S-ArYltrans f erase

Booth et al (I96I) partialty purified an enzyme from

the soluble fraction of rat liver which catalysed the

formation of S- (2-chloro- -nitrophenyl) glutathione frorn

DCNB and glutathione. The enzyme $tas found to be specific

for glutattrione but not for the other substrate.

Glutathlone-S-aryltransferase has since been shown to

catalyse the reaction of glutathione with many aromatic

and other cyclic compounds containing labi1e halogen or

n.itro groups.

AL Kassab et al (1963) found that 4-nitropyridine-N-oxide

and 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide react spontaneously rvith

glutathione but the reaction is appreciably accelerated by

rat liver suPernatants. E'rom the results of heat

denaturation at 5OoC and the partial purification outlined

by Booth et al (1961) they concluded that the reaction

between glutathione and  -nitropyridine-N-oxide is catalysed

by the same enzyme that catalyses conjugation of glutathione

with CDNB. One nitrite ion is released for every molecule

of glutathione taken up in the reaction with 4-nitropyridine

-N-oxide.

Nitrite groups are also released in the conjugation of

glutathione with 2-substituted-5-nitrofuran derivatives,

catalysed by rat and human liver 95000g suPernatants. The
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enzyme was shovrn by partial purification to be very sinilar
to the DCNB glutathione-S-aryJ_transferase (Boyl.and and

Speyer, I97O).

The enzyme that cataryses conjugatlon of nitrogrycerine
and glutathione with the riberation of nitrite (HeppeJ. and

Hirmoe 1950) hras also believed to be aryltransferase (Grover

and Sims, 19641 r but this is now in doubt.

Glutathione-g-asyltransferase activity has been

demonstrated in many vertebrate species (Grover and sims,
1964) and in severar insect species. cohen et ar (r964)

found an enzyme in the solubre fraction of locust tissues
which catalysed a reaction between glutathione and g-nitrobenzyl
chloride, DCNB and 2r4-dinitrochl.orobenzene (CDNB) .

Glutathione-S-aryltransferase from houseflies and the Nert

zealand grass grub, costelytra zealandica, have been

extensively studied (Goodchitd and Smith, LgTOl , (Balabaskaran

and Smith , I97 O) , (Clark et__al ,_ 1962 ) . C1ark et aI ( I 967 |

found differences in the glutathione-binding sites of
aryltransferase from sheep Iiver and grass grubs.
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Glutathione- S -AIkyI transfera se

Booth et aI (1961) showed that conjugation of

glutathione with 1-bromoproPane was catalyseil by rat liver

supernatant. Johnson (1963) clescribed an enzyme that

catalysed S-methylation of glutathj-one by iodomethane in

rat Iiver homogenates. The enzyme, named glutathione-S-

alkyltransferase, has different properties'from aryltrans-

ferase (Johnson, 1966). UnIike aryltransferase, activity

per g of kidney for alkyltransferase is almost as high as

Iiver. Many other alkyl compounds are known to form

mercapturic acids, e.g. 2-bromobutane, bromocyclohexane,

l-nltroethane, 1-nitropropane (Bray and Janes, 1958),

I-bromo-, L-iodo- and 1-chloroproPane (Grenby and Young,

1960). All of these reactions proceed via a glutathione

conjugate, its formation presumably catalysed by

glutathione-S-alkyL transf eras e .

Fukami and Shishido (1966) showed that the enzyme

which converted certain dinethyl organophosphates to their

desrnethyl analog in the supernatant fraction of rat liver

and horn beetle larvae, has a specific glutathione

requirement. The ability of the enzyme to degrade nethyl

.parathion (dinethyl-g-nitrophenyl phosphorothionate) is

about 60 times greater than its ability to degrade parathion

(diethyl-g-nitrophenyl phosphorothionate) . The products

of the reaction with methyl parathlon have been positively
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identified as desmethyl parathion and S-methyl glutathione

(Miyamoto et *l I968).

The glutathione dependent enzyme catalysing this reaction

may or may not be the same as Johnson's glutathione-S-

aLkyltransferase.

Glutathione S-EPoxidetransferase

Boyland and sims (1958) founcl that the acid Labile

precursor to l-naphthyl-mercapturic acid in rabbit urine

after dosage of rabbits with naphthalene is I-acetyl-S-
(1, 2-dihydro-2-hydroxy-I-naphthyl) -r,-cysteine. An epoxide

intermediate, naphthalene-1r2-epoxide, vtas suggested as a

substrate for a conjugation reaction with cysteine, protein

thiol groups or glutathione.

Booth et aI (f 961') showed that 1r 2-epoxY-I r 2 ,3 ,4-

tetrahydronaphthalene conJugated enzynically with gl-utathione

ln rat liver homogenates, but gotjugation of iodobenzene,

naphthalene, l-chloronaphthalene and phenanthrene would

only occur in the presence of mlcrosomes and NADPH.
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Boyland and WiIliasrs (1965) described an enzyme which

cataJ.ysed the conjugation of glutathione with a nunber of

eppxides, e. g. 2 ,3- epoxypropyl phenyl ether, styrene oxide.

The enzyme was found in rat and ferret liver supernatants.

All of the epoxides conjugated contained the epoxypropyl (

(glycidyl) group. Proximity of an'aromatic ring to the

epoxy group $ras found to increase the rate of reaction,

presumably due to the electron withdrawing effect of the

ring. on the other hand, the presence of carboxyl or

hydroxyl groups Lowered the reaction rate.

The epoxide conjugating enzyme differs appreciably in

properties from both aryJ.transferase and alkyltransferase.

It vras given the name glutathione-S-epoxidetransferase

(BoyLand and williams ' 1965) .

clutathione-S-epoxidetransferase is probably responsible

for the in vivo conjugations of glutathione with epoxy

derivatives of halogenobenzenes, aromatic hydrocarbons and

other compounds. The epoxy derivatives are probably produced

mLcrosomalLy hence the requirement for NADPH.
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The probable pathway for formation of the acid-labile

mercapturic acid from naphthalene is shown below. (Boyland

and Chasseaud, I969a).

NADPH

-€
crosome

GSH

2 steps

-cHcoorl
Hl

NHCOCH3

-cHooI{
I
Nnz

Although the metabolism of the above epoxide has not been

studied, evidence for its existence as an intermediate was

provided from work on the metabolism of 1 r 2-dihydro-

naphthaLene and its epoxide, Lr2-epoxy-l r2r314-tetrahydron-

aphthalene. Both optical isomers of trans-1'2r-dihydroxy-

Lr2r3rA-tetrahydronaphthalene and one of the isomers of

N-acetyl-s- (2-hydroxY-1, 2,3,4-tetrahyclro-1-naphthyt) -t-

cysteine were the metabolites in rabbits of both of these

compounds (Boyland and Sins, 1960) .

1)i)
cHz

i)i)
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!{henstudyingthe.lnvivornetabolismofl-bromobutanein

rabbits and rats James and Jeffery (1964) found N-acetyl-

s-(2-hydroxybutyl)-L-cysteine as well as the expected

product t-butylmercapturic acid' As an explanation they

suggestedthatbromoparaffins,inadditiontoreplacement

ofBrbyglutathione(alkyltransferase)rcanalsofoll.owa

second metabolic pathway involving epoxidetransferase'

cHcooH
I
NHCOCH3

RCH2CH2BT RCH' = CI12 
-)

GSH
RCHcH^ sG

l'
I
OE

Furtherevidenceforanepoxideintermediatearisesfrom

the work of Barnsley (1966) . N-acetyl-S- (2-hydroxypropyL)

-I,-cysteinewasisolatedfromtheurlneofratsseparately

dosed with I-bromopropane, 1-chloroPropane ' 1-ioclopropane '

I, 2-epoxy-propane and l-chloropropan-2-o1'

.\1"'
o

o)
\-z ii
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G 1u taLhione - S-.Ar a} ky I tra ns f e ra s e

StekoL (f938) isolated benzyl mercapturic acid from

the urine of clogs dosed with benzyl chloride.

Derivat.ives of I- and 2-rnenaphthalene of the tyPe

CIOHTCn2X produced mercapturic acids in rats dosed by

subcutaneous injectiol. The derivatives ?tere l-nenaphthyl

chloride, -bromider-alcohol r -?cetate and -benzoate, and

2-menaphthyl chloride and -bronide. 
- 
The percentage recovery

as mercapturic acid. was very. low in every case (Hyite and

Young, 1968) .

Boyland and Chasseaud (L969b) discovered an enzyme

ln rat liver supernatants which catalysecl conjugation of

glutathione wittr benzyl chloride. lleat inactivation

studies, ammonium sul.phate fractionation and acetlc acid

precipit,ation studies, and a consideration of the distribution

of activities'in rat liver and in rat kidney, showed that

this enzyme $tas probably different from the other knoron

glutathione-S--transferases. The enzyme was named

glutathione - s-aralkyltransf erase .

Aralkyl esters were shown to be very poor substrates of

the enzyme, benzyl acetate did not react at all (noyland

.and chasseaud, I969b). Slnce benzyl mercapturic acid is

produced from benzyl acetate in vivo (0.2t of recovered

dose), it ls possible that the ester must be converted to
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the free alcohol before conjugation can take place (C1app

and Young, 1970). However Gillham et al (1970) have shown

that the 1000009 supernatant of rat liver catalysed

formation of s-(1-menaphthyl) glutathione from glutathione

and sodium-l-menaphthyl sul-phate. The enzyme is different

from alkyltransferase, having a greater stability towards

dialysis. In the pres.ence of purified enzyme I-menaphthyl

alcohol served neither as a substrate nor as an inhibitor.

Therefore it is apparent that the ester and not the alcohol

is the substrate.

Glutathione - S-Alkenetrans f eras e

The nonenzyrnic reaction of cB unsaturated compounds

with thiols has been extensiveLy studied. The reaction

probably occurs by addition of the nucleophile RS to the

B-carbon of the double bonC. This bond is strongly

polarised by conjugation with electron-withdrawing

the B-carbon being distinctly positive in charge.

and Gershbein, L9471, (Knuth et al 1954), (Friednan

r96s).

groups,

(Hurd

et aI

Porter (1966) found the principaL netabolite in dogs

of ethacrynic acid , 12 r 3-dichloro-4- (2-nethylenebutyryl) -

phenoxyacetic acidJ, to be the cysteine eonjugate.

The only mercapturic acid ever found which is known to

be the product of glutathione conJugation with an cB
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unsaturated compound is I-acetyl-,S (3-carboxy-l-methyl-

piperid-4-yl)-L-cysteine. This is produced from arecaicline,

lLr215r6-tetrahydro-I-nethylnicotinic acid), in rats. The

formation of the glutathione conjugate is non-enzymic

(Boyland and Nery, I969).

However, in spite of tlris an enzyme discovered in the

soruble fraction of rat river which catalysed the reaction

between glutathione and compounds containing activated

doubLe bonds, (Boyland and Chasseaud, I966).

A large number of potential substrates were tested
(Boyland and Chasseaud, 1967). The best carbonyl activated

substrates are (in decreasi.ng order of reactivity) acrolein

diethylacetal, ethyl vinyl ketone, hex-2-en-l-dl,

cinnamaldehyde dimethyl acetal, crotonalclehyde, cinnamaldehyde,

cyclohex-2-en-1-oner cyclopent-2-en-1-one, parasorbic acid,

diethyl maleate, ethacrynic acid, dietbyl fumarate and ethyl

acrylate. Many other compounds vrere tested but reaction

rates rvere very low or non-existent. The only carboxylic

acid tested which showed any activity at all was maleic

acid. fts activity howeverr 1{Es only It of that af diethyl

maleate. Funaric acid was inactive.

Nitrostyrene and 3 r4-dinethoxy-o-nitrostyrene were also

excellent substrates.
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It now aptrteaEs Lhat atleast six di'fferent e'naymes

Catalyse reaetio:ns of glutathione uLth various aB-un$at,u-

rated carbonyl comSrounds (Boyland and Chasse4ud, I968) '
llbese gnzym€s rtere ehown to be dtLfferent from the other

glutathione-S-tralrsf€rases pf€6ent in the supernatant

f,rac,tl,on of rat liver and were naned glutathl,one-g-

al, kenetran6,€e,tras e s !
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TABLE 2

rat ion GlutathLone- S -Alk enetrans ferases

Enzyne P-reparation
and Treatment

Relative Activitv
Remainin$owards

, ilru v vr

100 100 100 IOO loo 100

Dialysecl rat Iiver
supernatant (control)
Dialysed rat kidney
supernatant
Rat liver honogenate
partlally purified with 47r
(w/v) (lltt,),so. and
precipitEt6a fiitrr acetLc acid
Dialysed rat liver
supernatant heated at 450.at
plf?.4 for 50 min.
Dialysed rat liver
supernatant heated at 4So at
pH?.4 for I0O nin.

This table was adapted
(le69al.

84 150 9 L24 150 L20

from Boyland and Chasseaud,

46603345 57L7

36

23

1572

50

3?

0

56

39
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I

eacooc2H5

ll

cHcrooc2H5

Dlethy!. naLeate

rI

cBcooc"gR
lt-tl

c2r5ooccH

Diethyl funarate

III

GyeLo,hex;l-gnrt-gtlg

IV

CH:

c?[i5ce rf2cooH

il
cHa

2 1 3 -d,imethyl-{ ( -2-methy I ene-butynyl:) phenoxya€etl.c aci,d

VIv

OCH=CflOOGH3

()rE-CBCIIO

\,/

/-\\l

Ttrans.benzltliden€ acetone, t traDs - c,l, nnaoa 1,, d ehyd e
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DDT - Dehydrochlorinase

This enzyme, which catalyses the dehydrochlorlnation

of DDT, [1,1, I-trichloro-2 r 2-bis (g-chlorophenyl) -ethane] ,

in DDT resistant, housefl-ies, has a specific glutathione

requirement (Sternberg et al 1954).

DD3-dehydrochlorinase is not specific for DDT, however.

1,l-dichloro- 2 ,2-bLs (g-chlorophenyL ) -ethane (TDE) is

degraded 3.8 tirnes faster than DDT; 1-chloro-2,2-bLs

(g-chlorophenyl)-ethane 1.2 times faster; the g-bronnophenyl

derivative of DDT at the same rate; and the g-fluoropirenyl,

g-tolyI, g-nethoxyphenyl and g-ioclophenyl react more

slowly. Derivatives with unsubstituted rings do not, react

at all. (Lipke and Kearns, I959),

DDT-dehydrochlorinase activity has never been founcl in

vertebrates so the enzyme must be different from al.l of

the glutathione-S-transferases. Dinamarca et al (1969)

have shown that the active form of DDT-dehydrochlorinase

is a tetramer, molecular weight I18OO0. Its specific

activity was 9190. The trimer, !tW89500, had specific

activity 967. The dimer, 1,tW60300, was lnactive as rdas

the monon€Er MW3t80O. Glutathione prevented dissociation

of the tetramer but did not promote polyrnerlsation of the

mononer. DDT and its analogs did promote polyrnerisation

quit6 effectively. It was not possible to ascertain
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whether DDT alone or in conjunction with glutathi'one

provides the ProPer stereochemical confornation of the

monomers for the enzyme to become active.

Sl,nce no glutathione conJugate has ever been isolated

from a DDT-dehydrochlorinase catalysed reaction lt nay

weIl be that glutathione has an entirely different role

from that in glutathione-S-transferase reactions. This

role nay be nerely the naintenance of the active

tetrameric structure of the enzyme.

Hexachlorocyclohexane and Pentachlorocyclohexene
Metabolising Enzymes

The glutathione dependent enzyme which catalyses

conversion of \-2 13 r4 r 5 r 6-pentachlorocyclohex-1-ene

(y-PcH) to water soluble netabolites rraa originally

considered to be aryltransferase (sirns and Grover' 1965)'

However, this cannot be the case because the supernatant

fraction of housefly homogenates have 20 50 times more

metabolising ability than rat or rabbit liver supernatants

(Ishida and Dahm' 1965).

The enzyme is not specific for Y-PCH' it also

catalyses reaction wlth 6-PCH and hexachlorocyclohexane

(ttCtt) isomers, but at a much slower rate. The rate of

netabolisn of HCH isomers $tas a>Y>6, the B-isorner was

nonreactive.
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The housefly HCH rnetabolising enzyme has been

separated into three fractions; an enzyme absorbed on

DEAE sephadex, itl enzyme absorbed on CM sephadex and an

enzyme not absorbed on either. Each fraction had a

different ratio of cr-IICB to y-PCH metabol"ising ability

and each was found to convert DDT into DDE (fshida and

Dahm, 1965).

Bradbury and Standen (1959) proposed a scheme for

the formatl.on of dichlorothiophenols (al}.aline hydrolysis

products of the netabolites) from HcH in houseflies.

ceHocls + RSlr + c6H6c15sR os- C6H6C12SH + ROH + 3C1

However, Clark et aI (1966) found that the major

product Ln ticks, houseflies and locusts or in enzyme

extracts fortified with glutathione was S-(2r4-dichloro-

phenyl)-glutathione. This was confirmed by clark et a1

(1969) who also found the same compound as the major

rnetabolite of Y- and 6- PcH metabolisn in flies and

grass-grubs.

However, there was no evidence for conversion of HCH

Lnto PCH before glutathione conJugation.

The folLowing reactione could account for formation
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of the same metaboll.te from both subatrates:-

llsc
"'T-)"'l -+ 4","'Y"'l v

The Eaole inte;rnedi,ate Is forned in both conJugations.

lthe firet conJugation ie cata!,ysed by an alkyltransfe,rase

Iike enEyme and the second by an alkenetransferase

llke enzytie. Bhe Lnternediat-€ ha,s not been isolatedt but

ls slnLlar to that, proposed by Bradbury and Standen

(19591.

SG
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Comparison of Substrates of Glutathione S-Transferases

In aII cases except HCH and PCH the sub,strates react

spontaneously wlth glutathlone. Without exception, the

qompounds with the fastest nonenzyrnt c reaction are the

best substrates. This suggests that the enzymes act by

making conditlons more favourable for the nonenzymic

reaction. The group or position attacked by glutathLone

is always activated by neighbouring groups. The

nonenzymic reaction is favoured by hlgh pH suggesting

nucleophilic attack by GS .

Aryltransf ejlase substratF: e.!t. DCNB

c1

+ cle

NO

/\
eo

GS

oe



Alklrltraneferase substrate,

Dage 29.

e.g, CH3I andl raethYl Parathios

H

cse + s-!-r -+
/

n

6* ltX 6-
Gs- --V--- r

I
tl

ntl',
GS -C--'lt +

\--H
I:O

Thls is an 8N2 tY'Be reaction

scn3-o\ll n_- 
)it o\ f"oz +

""fo 
\-J

g-$

I
G

Again the reactlon ig ProbablY Sn2

l{ethylestetE of, Bhosphorothionic andl phosp}rorlc acids

are etrong rnethylating agents' llhe correspondling ethyl

estersarepoorethylatorsandthisBrobablyaccountsfor

thal.o'renzymierateoftlesethy!.ationofpatathionby
gtutathlotl€.

Epo*idetransferasq eubgtrates e.g. 213-epoxypropyrphenyl ether

s

I
G

' E-Oeto"e
-g9+ PhOCH2CHCH2SG + PhocH2cHcHzsG +

ll6e oE
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lgaln the leaction Ls Brobably sN2. lrhe relief of
strai..n ac'hieved on opening the 3-menbered ring le
responsl,brtre f,ot the ready at,tact< by the nucl-eophile.

! 6r!f r Benzy! chlorlde

' Phclt2ct + phcn2o+ct" n:" 
phcgzsc

Thls neactl.on i.s prob,ably S"tr becrause the benzyt
carboniun ion ls stabi!,i.sed by reeonanc,e.

Atkenetransfetas. el substrate : € o g. ,einnarnaldehyde

' rrjjrc-{o'3o"rjj=c-o'(ltt tlnJ" H cs H oill i
tI

Ph-CH{H 
ZC=Otl

GSB
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Pbesible ltode of Actlo,D of, Glutathi,one-s-Transferases

In all of the nonenzlrnic reaetions AescriUed above

the dubstrate i.s' attacked by the, tucleophLLe Gg-. The

pK f,ot the glutathione thlot group le 8.8. Therefore

at physiological pH's glutathione would be latgely in

the unionised forni

clutithione-s-traneferases nay act by bi'ndL,ng

. glutathlone in sueh a way that the thl,ol PK i3 lowered.

Ehe sPecifiei.ty of the ensyme would arlse from th:e

blndlng site of the othe'r Eubettate, which woutrd have

' to be adJacent to tbe glutathione bd,nding site. Re,action

. coul,d then take lrlace betueen substrate and Gd-.
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gygtetnlt1 qqino Acidlg in Ani.nale

The f iret Cy=t*t ofrf anino aci.d dLscaver,ed ars a

produee of, manmali.an metabo!rienr was L-dj,erntcoli^c acid,

T"'
EOOCCfi -Cti, * S-CHr- s -C HA -CHCOOH

Ehis conpou.nd $as fLrst LsotaLed by Van \leen and llynan

in 1935 fron the urine of, ilav,an n,atives who had eaten

the dJenkol bean (li[eisterr 1965). L-DJenkolic ac.i,"d wa:e

alss isolated from the bean ltselfr so nay not have been

a human metabolis-e.

Fhe following table lists the, cys'tein'y!, derivativea
gLnce fou,nd in anLnal tisEues and u.ri,ne.

T",
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Cvsteinvl Amino Acids from Mammals
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OecurrenceAmino Acid

g- (1r l-dinethYl-3-
hydroxypropyl ) -L-
cysteine
( fe llnine )

R of R-cysteine

T"'
HocH2cH2T-.-

cHl'

Cat urine

Honocysteine-
cysteine disulPhicle HOOC . CHCH2CH2-S-S-

I

NHz

Utine of cysti.nurics

!- (2-methyl-2-
carboxyethyl ) -L-
cy ste i ne
( isobutei ne )

HOOCCHCH2-S-

cHl

Urine of cats and
atheros c leroti c
humans

s- (lsopropylcarboxy-
rnethyl ) -L-cysteine
(isovalthine)

H3CCH{H-S-

tl
""t"oo"

Urine of cats and
humans suffering fror:
hyperchole s tero I emi. a,
hypothyroid j.sm,
atherosclerosis or
severe diabetes.

S-urethyl -L- cYsteine cH3-s- Norman hurnan urine

S- sulphonyl-L-cYsteine HO3S-S- urine of rats and the
blotchecl KenYa genet

S- (2-carboxyethyl ) -
L-eystelne
(cEc )

HOOCCH2CHZ-S- Normal chil'd urine

S- (2-anino-2-
Earboxy-ethyl ) -L-
cysteine
( Ianthioni ne )

HOOCCHCH.2-S-

NHz

tfool hydrolysates,
anino acid pool of
Lnsects and chick
embryo



Amino Aciit

S- (1 ,Z-dicarboxy
-ethyl ) -f.-cysteine
(DCEC )

R of R-cysteine

HOOeCH2CH-S-

I

cooH
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Occurrence

Bovine lens, human
urine and kidney

S-c arboxyme thyl -
L-cyste ine
(cMc )

HOOCCH2-S- Urine of humans with
diabetes and hyper-
tension. Some
animal tissues

!- (2-hydroxy-2-
carboxyethyl ) -f.,-
cyste ine

HOOCCHCH2-S-

OH

Reference not
avai Lable

S- (2-hydroxy-2-
carboxyethyl thio )

-L-cysteine
( HCETC )

HOOCCHCTi2-S-S-
I

OH

Normal human urine
Urine of a mentally
retarded child

S- carboxyne thy 1 -
thio-L-cy s teine
(CI'{CT )

noocclr2-s-s- Norman human urinc

!- (1-nethyl-2-
carboxyethyl ) -
L-cys te i ne
( g-cBA)

HOOCC!r2CH-S-

cH3

Normal human urinc

S- (l 
' 
2-dimethyl

-2-carboxyethyl )
-L-cysteine
(DMCEC )

HOOCCH--{H-S-ll
cH3 c"3

Urine of cats and
atheroscl erot ic
humans

3- (S-cysteinyl)
-glutarLc acid
( B-ccA)

HOOCCH2CH-S-

cH2cooH

Normal human urine

g- (3-hydroxy-3-
carboxy-n-propyl )
-L-cys teine
(HCPC)

HOOCCHCH^CH^-S-alz
I

OH

Urine of
cy stath ioninur Lc
humans
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Felinlne Is- (f , l-dimethyl-3-hydroxypropyl) -L-cysteinel

hras isolated from cat urine by Westall (1953). This is

usually the nost abundant amino acid excreted by cats,

the 24 hour output (approximately 10o mI of urine) nay

contaLn as much as lO0-120 mg.

tfestall- proposed a tentative formula,

?"r
I

HOOCCHCH^-S{{H2CH2OHl"l
NHz CHt

which was Iater verified (Tripett, 1957).

Homocysteine-Cysteine pisulphide is found Ln the urine of

humans with cystinuria. The amounts excreted ranged from

37-IOl mg/24 hr urine in 6 patients. No homocysteine is

present so it is unlikely that this disulphide represents

an oxLdation of cysteine and homocysteine (Frlmpter I961).

reobutelne Is ( 2-nethyl-2-carboxyethyl) -L-cysteinel was

discovered in the urine of nornal hunans ' but to a greater

extent in the urine of cats and atherosclerotic patients.

The amount of urinary lsobuteine in norrnal and hypothyroidl

humans is usually much greater in the child than in the

adult. Thls may iurpty that the activity of the conjugating

enzyDe decreases with age. (tlizuhara and Oomori, 1961) t
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(Oonrori and Hizuhara, 1962 ) .

The glutathione anarog s- (2-rnethyr-2-carboxyethyr)-
glutathione has been isolated from onion (Ohnori et al,
1965) but has never been found in aninal. tissues or urlne.

rsovarthine Fs-isopropyrcarboxynethyr)-r,-cysteineJ is by

far the most extensivery studied of the mammalian

cysteinyl derivatives. It was discovered by !{izuhara and

oonori (196I) who thought it was s(lrl_dimethyl_2_
carboxyethyl)-L-cysteine, They Iater deterrnined the
correct structure and named the compound ,,isovarthine',.

(Oomori and Mizuhara, Lg62r.

rsovalthinuria has been found most frequently in cats,
hypercholesterol.esric and hypothyroid patients, less
frequently in atheroscr.erotic patients, .but Dever in
normal humans. The amounts excreted are small , zo-30 ng

uere isolated from 501 of urine from an atherosclerotic
patlent. As with isobuteine, the hypothyroid chird
excretes more than the adult. Isovalthinuria can be

Lnduced experimentalry Ln normal aninals by admlnistration
of isovaleric acid (Fukutone, Lg62r, bile acide, some 

)

hypocholesterol.enic agents (ubuka, 1963), glucocorticoids,

ACTH, and adrenallne (Kuwaki, I965). Ieovaleric acid is
not dl.rectly converted to isovalthine since no

radl.oactivlty from r-c14 isovaleric acld is incorporated
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into the urinary isovalthine in dogs.

Hgc cn cH2 cooH "r"T"-lt s .nrTn cooH

cu3 cH3cooH *H2

isovaleric acicl 'L sovalthine

The radj.oactivity was found to be strongly incorporated

Lnto glutanric acl.d (Fukutome, 1962 ) .'

Ubuka (f962) proposed that s-(lsqnropylcarboxynethyl)

-glutathione (GsIv) may be a precursor of isovalthine in

the animal body. Liver honogenates' fortified with

glutathione catalyse the formation of GSIV from isovalerate.

ATP and air pronote the reaction. No isovalthine is formed.

(Kuwaki et aI L963).

GSIV was considered to be the first product synthesised

in the liver from isovalerate' with urinary isovalthine

being producecl by the action of kidney glutathionase

enzymeE tKuwaki, 1965). The posslble nechanLsm of the

conJugation remains obscure.

$-Uethylcrotonate as a substlate gave nainly

g- (1, I-dinethylcarboxyethyl) -L-cysteine (after hydrolyslsl

Ln the same honogenate system .used. above (KuwakL et al

(f963). Although this conpound has never been found Ln the

urine or tissues of any species, the closely related
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compound, fellnine, is very prevalent in cat urine.

S-[IethyI-L-Cysteine was isolated from nornal human urine

and identified by Tominaga et al (f963). S-rnethyl-

glutathione has been found in the bvine brain (Kanazawa

et al, 1965).

S-Sulphonyl-L-Cysteine was isolated in relatively Iarge

quantities from the urine of the blotched Kenya genet.

Snall anounts have also been reported in rat urine

(CrawhaIl and Segal , L965). S-sulphonylglutathione has

been isolated from the bovine lens and rat intestine.

gEc Is-(Z-carboxyethyl)-L-cysteineJ was isolated from the

urine of normal children (Ohmori et al, 1965). No

glutathione derivative has been found.

Lanthionine Is- (Z-anl.no-2-carboxyethyl) -r-cysteinel was

originally thought to be an artifact arising during alkaline

protein hydrolysis, but has now been positively identified

aa a coarponent of the anino acid pool of insects and chick

embryos. It nray well be a constituent of chick embryo

protel.n (nao 9!3, 1966), (sloane and Untchr I'956).

DCEC tg-tf ,2-dJ.carboxyethyl)-L-cysteineJ was Lsolated from

hunan urLne and guinea-pig kidney. Approxirnately 15 mg of

DCEC were obtained from l0l of norrnal human urLne.

(Kuwaki, 1966) .
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The glutathione analog DCEG was the first naturally

occurring thl.oether derivative of glutathione to be. found

ln animal tissues. It was first isolated from the bovine

lens and was later found in liver. The concentration of

DCEG in the lens is about 30u moles,/1009 and in liver

2-5V noles/1009. The concentration of DCEC was considerably

less Ln these tissues (Calam and tlaley' 1963) '

CMC (S-carboxyrnethyl-L-cysteine) was isolated from the

urine of patients suffering frorn diabetes or hypertension.

It lras also found in trace amounts in goat testis and ox

liver. About 15 ng were isolated from 1501 of urine

(Ubuka et alr f967).

HCEBC Is- (2-hyctroxy-2-catboxyethylthio) -L-cysteine] and

CMTC (S-carboxynethylthio-L-cysteine) were found in very

small amounts in normal human urine (ubuka * aI, 1968).

These compounds were also isolated from normal human hair

as minor components. It is interesting that cMTc in black

female hair is a nrajor conrponent, constituting 1.67g/L00g.

ThlE is over 3ooo times more than Ls found in black nale

halr (Hirayamar 1969).

HCETC was found in the urine of a mentally retarded

aI (1969). A possible biosyntheslspatlent bY CrawhalL et

cystine molecule gras

of the B-mercapto-

via transaml'natlon of half of the

Euggested, followed bY a reduction
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pyruvate-eysteLne dLsurBh.ide by a lact,ate dehydrogenase.

itrowEver the ,authors eonsLder that t,he defect leadll.ng to
ucEtc formatl,on is n.otre li.kety to arrse fron cyetel,ne

$etabo!.is.[B tl,ran eystLne.

B-CqA Ib- (f-uethyt-2-caaboxyethytl-r-eyetetnel and

IlfdgE:gl I g. t r, 2 +d ime t,hy.l,-? -.c arboxl?ethg I I -r.-cys te Lnel andl

B:G€A [r-tg-oysteinrtr,I-glutaaie aeidl were Lsolated fron
nornal hunan uriae as n!,nor conponents (risdaara, 196g,.

EePg [g- (f -Uydroxy-3-s6r'boxy--g-proBf I I -tr-cysteinet w.a,s,

treorsted f,ron the urJ.ne of cygtathioninrlrl,c patiente
(Kodaua ets al, 1969).

It nust be enghasl,,sed

eyeGinyl. amino acids

alrd tldsues.

that exeep,t Ln a few sases thes'e

ar€ very ml,nsr components of, :urifle
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Origln of Cysteinyl Anino Acids in Animals

rt was suggested by Barnsrey (Barnsrey E.A. personal

communications) that certain cysteiayl anino acids could

be produeed in anLmals by reaction of glutathione with
naturally occurring activated cB unsaturated cornpounds.

The reactLon would be catalysed by glutathione-S-

alkenetransferase, followed by removal of glutanyl and

glycyl residues from the conJugate by the kidney

glutathionase enzymes.,

It is possible to assign such a naturally occurring
compound to each of the amino acids in table 4.
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Anino Aci<1 Natural Compound
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Metabolic Process
by which Natural
Compound becomes
available

TABLE 4

Possill.l.c Source of Cysteinyl Amino Acids

HOCH^Crr,. (CH^ ) s-
;;ii3i;3 CoASCOCH=C (CH, ) ,

B-methylcrotonyl CoA
@.@o-cHrcH=c (cH3 ) 2
dinethallyl pyrophosphate

Leucine degradation
and cholesterol
synthesis. Squalene
biosynthesi s

HOOCCH2CH-S-

cHr
B-CBA

CoASCOCH=CHCH,

Crotonyl CoA
B-oxidati on

HOOCCHCH-S-
I
c"3

isobuteine

coAsCocH=CH2
I

CH:

netha crtrlyl CoA

Valine degradation

HOOCCH{H-S-tlc": c"3
DMCEC

CoASCOC=CHCH3

cH"
tiglrrl C"oA

I soleucine
degradation

HOOCCH-S-
I

cH2cooH

DCEC

HOOCCH

il
cHcocH.cocH. cooH

Fumaryl (naf eyI ) '
aceto ac etate

Phenylalanine and
tyrosine metabolism

HOOCCH2CH-S-
I

cH^cooH
8-ccA 3

CoSCOCH=CHCH2COOH

glutaconyl CoA

tysine metabolism.

HOOCCHCH2-S-

OH
Hooc-c=cH2

I

@
phosphoenolpyruvate

Carbohydrate
netabolism
(9lyco lysi s )

HOOCCH2CH-S- CoASCoCH=CH2

CEC Acrylyl CoA
8-al anine
metabolism

H3CCH{H-S-

cHg cooH

Lsovalthine

HrCC=CHCOSCoA

e-r!lf"rcrotonyr coA

Leucine
degradation
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Isovalthine is anomalous in tirat in the proposed

reaction the glutathione nust add on to the carbon c- to

the activating group.

OnIy three glutathione derivatives of the above amLno

acids have been found as yetr DCEG, and GSIV in mammals and

the isobuteine analog in onion. The very low levels of the

amino acids in urine and tissues nay well account for the

fact that no other glutathione derivatives have been

isolated.

DCEG is the probably internediate in the isomerisation of

naleylacetoacetate to fumarylacetoacetate. It is feasible

that traces of this cornpound could escape fron the enzyme

system. The free conjugate would then be degraded to DCEC

by the glutathionase enzynes.

Suzuki et al (I962) suggested that isobuteine nay arise

ln garlic by a condensation of glutathione with rnethacrylyl

CoA, or the free acid, to form S-(2-rnethyl-2-carboxyethyl)-

glutathione.

The anoaraly of GSIV forsration cannot be explained in

termg of glutathione addition across a double bond, because

B-nethylcrotonyl CoA has been shown to forn the expected

product g- (I,1-dinethyl-2-carboxyethyl) -L-cysteine (after

hydrolysis) in vitro (Kuwaki et aI 1963). o-Addition of

glutathione to form isovalthine from B-methyl-crotonyl CoA

does not occur in vltro. Therefore isovalthine should
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probably be .removed from the list of amino acids in
table 4.

ATP promotes the in vitro formation of Gsrv from
glutathione and isovalerate (Kuwaki et aL, 1963).. ATp is
not required. for conversion of Gsrv to isovarthine, so it
presumably pronotes conversion of isovarerate to the
imurediate precursor of GSIV

Nothing is known about the biosynthesis of ranthionine,
HcPc and cMc or the disulphides, homocysteine-cysteine

disulphide, HcETc and cr,tcr. of these, only lanthionine
could possibrv be a product of a reaction between grutathione
and an a8- unsaturated cornpound.

obviousry s-methyr-L-cysteine and s-sulphonyl-L-cysteine
areproduced by the degradation of the glutathione analogs.
Methyl grutathione may arise by rnethylation of grutathione
by naturally occurring methyLatJ.ng agents such as methionine
and s-adenosyl methionine, in a reaction catalysed by

glutathione- S-alkyltransf erase .

rt is interesting to note that of the naturalry
occurring cysteinyl amino acids in mammalian urine none

are found as rrercapturic acids.
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Dhe ain of inf" w,otk is to test the hypothe'sie of

Barnsley with partLcular reference to g's39tonyl-g'

acettlthtroethanolanine; a relatlvely easlly eynthesised

analog of crotonyl CoA anil te studty the enzyue invol.ved irl

the conJugation of glutathione wlth thl"s compound

coi4parl,son si,th other ituta€hlode g-'traBsfeEas€s 13 alss

nade ln severaX. na.nmallan and ingect epacies-
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},IATERIALS AND METIIODS

Chemicals

1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (COSn1, 3,4-clichloro-1-

nitrobenzene (DCNB), diethyl maLeate (OnU) and glutathione

(98t) were purchased from BDH. Crystalline, chromato-

graphically pure nethyl parathion (dimethyl-g-nitrophenyl

phosphorothionate) (MeP) was a gift from Monsanto Chemical

Co. St. Louis l,lo., through their DIZ agents Gol1in and Co,

AuckLand. g-Nitrophenyl acetate vras a gift from J.C.Turner.

S-Crotonyl-N-acetylthioethanolamine (CrSn) was prepared by

the two methods outlined below.

1. Cysteanine hydrochloride (59, 44m.rno1) was mixed with

44 mI of 2t{-NaOH and cool-ed in ice water. 4.2 mI (45n,mol)

of acetic anhydride were added dropwise with shaking.

Another 44 nI of 2I4-NaOH were then added followed by a

further 4.2 ml of acetic anhydride (dropwise) . The pH $ras

then adjusted to 8-9 by dropwise addition of nore acetic

anhydride. O.429 (ltn.nol) of NaBH4 was adcled and the

s.olution allowed to stand for I hr at 3O-4OoC. Aceti.c

acld yras then added dropwise over 15-20 min. to maintain

the pH at 6-7 and destroy excess borohydride. When

effervescence stopped a solutlon of 8.359 (22m.moI) of

lead acetate trihydrate in water was added and the solution

left overnight. The yellov-orange precipitate of Iead-N-
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acetyl-thioethanolamine me).capticle was collected by

filtration, thoroughly washed slith water and acetone, and

dried under vacuurn. The yieLd was 5.50g (5?.5t).
(Found : N, 6.4t, CaLculated for CenlaNrOrpbS, : N, 6.3e;)

0.5s (1.lm.nol) of read-N-acetylthioethanolamine mercaptide
was stirred in 10ml dry ether with 0.469 (4.4m.mol) of
crotonyl chloride until the yerrow colour had disappeared.
The solution was fiLtered and the firtrate made up to 20 mr

with washings of dry ether. The ether solution hras shaken

in a separating funnel with 2oml o.2M-llallco3 to remove

unreacted crotonyr chloride, and then dried over anhyd.rous

MgSO4. Heptane (or hexane) was added to the dry solution
until faint turbidity appeared, then the solution was

cooled to -25oc and left for severar ciays to crystalrise.
The yield was rather low. less than rot, but this sras

increased by evaporation of some of the ether from the
mother liquor and recooling to -zsoc. After several such

crystallisations a yield of up to 3ot courd be attained.
The S-crotonyl-N-acetylthioethanolarnine had mp.eIoC

(Lynen' r969 gives rnp62-63oc), 1ight absorbance max. in
ltate! 225 and 263 nm (e 10700 and 6?00 respectively)
(Stadman, L957 r gives e 10600 and 6?OO respectively at the

same tilavelengths) .

considerable difficulty was experienced in the above

preparation, in the esteriflcation step. The mixture
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instead of turning white as PbCl 2 was produced very often

went a deep red colour leading to a very low or nonexistent

yield of CrSE. This rrtas the primary reason for using a

second method for synthesis of CrSE.

2. Ethyleneimine was synthesised. by the nethod of Wenker

(1935) using the modification of l,eighton.et aI (1947).

61g (f mol) of ethanolamine and lOOg (1 nol) of sul-ohuric

acid were separately diluted with h-alf their volume of

water and cooled in ice-water. The amine was added dropwise

to the acid with stirring in a round bottom flask also

cooled in ice. The mixture was.then boiled vigourously

under reduced Fressure using a full f1ane. When the

temperature reached lasoc only enough heat was applied to

keep the solution boiling and heating t{as stopped when

definite turbidity appeared. Crystallisation occurred

suddenly causing a sharp rise in temperature. After cooLing

the solid cake was softened with ethanol and ground with

200 nI of ethanol, then filtered, washed with ethanol and

dried under vacuum. Yield of 2-aminoethyl suLphuric acid

was 1219 (8It).

The preparation of ethyleneimine and its distillation were

according to the modification of llenker's method by

Wystrach e! al (1955), except that 2-aminoethyl- sulphuric

acld rdas used instead of 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride.
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759 (0.5 mol) of 2-aminoethyl sulphuric acid and 60g

(1. 5 mol ) of llaoH and 200nrl of water vrere heated together

at 5ooc for 2 lnr. The solution was then distilLed under

slightly reduced Pressurc until 1o0m1 of distilrate had

been colrected. The distillate was mixed with 5og of NaoH

and the inine distilLed at atmospheric pressure through a

30 x 1.5cn fractionatlng corumn. A 5ot NaoH sorution vras

allowed to run slowly down through the column durinq

distirration. The ethyJ.eneimine was thoroughly dried over

solid KoH. Yield was 8.5S (40t), b.p. 56-5goC.

Thiolacetic acid vras prepared from acetic anhydride and

hydrogen sulphide by thc rnethod of Eltingboe (1951). l0?g

(1 mol) of 95c acetic anhydride and I.4g (o.025 moL) of

powdered KOH (fllingboe used NaOH, however KOH stayed dry

when polclered) were added to the described apparatus an<1

hydrogen sulphiile gas fron a Kipprs apparatus lras introduced

as rapidJ.y as possible, The temperature of the reaction

mixture was raised by slow heating to 5O-55oC and maintained

by interrnittent cooling if necessary. tfhen the temperature

began to drop, heating was again applied to maintaLn

5O-5soC. After approximatcly 5 hr. reaction time the

solutl.on was transferred to a Clalsen flask and distitled

rapldly at sliqhtly reduced pressure. The distillate was

redistllled, using a 30 x 1.5cn fractionating column, nt
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atmospheric pressure. Yield of thiolacetic acid r"as

2Bg (37e"), b.p. 85-88oc

Thiolacetic acid and ethyleneimine were reacted together

according to the nethod of Kurihara and Suzuki (1959).

259 (O.33 mol) of thlolacetic acid in 170m1 methanol at

5-IOoC srere treated dropwise with stirring with 14g (0.33 nol)

ethyleneimine and. refluxed for 30 min. (dilution of the

ethyleneimine with methanol is strongLy advised since the

reaction with pure ethyleneinine is explosive). The product,

N-acetylthioethanolamine, uras distilled under vacuumi

bp L44-14OoC,zISmm H9. Yield was 325 (83g").

S-crotonyl-l'l-acetylthioethanolamine $ras prepared from crotonyl

chloride and N-acetylthioethanolamine by the method of Sheehan

and Beck (1955). L.2S (1On moI) of N-acetylthioethanolamine

and I.09 (IOm mol) of triethylamine in LOnL dry benzene were

treated dropwise, with stirring with 1.059 (10m moL) of

crotonyl chloride in l0n1 clry benzene over 3O nin. The

mixture was stirred overnight then filtered and the filtrate

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue

was dissolved in 20n1 CCI4 and poured into a 10 x 2 cm column

of alumLna (gpH alumina, suitable for chromatography) prepared

from a slurry ln CCI.. (Bartsch and Barker, 1961). A further

I00n1 of CCl, lras used to elute the product from the column.
4

A second eluate was collected by washing the column with

100m1 of chloroform. Both eluates were evaporated to dryness
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under rcduced pressure and the residues dissolved in 5OnI

ether. Heptane was added to each ether solution until-

slight turbidity appeared. The solutions were theh heated

to 5O-6Ooc, then eooled to -25oc and left for 2-3 da1,s to

crystallise. Total yield of S-crotonyl-I'I-acetylthioethano-

lamine from both solutions vras 0.259 (12*), but this was

increased to 4Oz by further crystalLisationsr ES before.

The product haC exactly the same properties as that

synthesised by the other rnethod.

trans-S-2-Methylcrotonyl-N-acetylthioethanolamine and

S-3-methylcrotonyl-bl-acetyi.thioethanolamine were prepared

from N-acetylthioethanolamine and the corresponding acid

chloriaes by the second method outlined above.

The acid chlorides2 trans-2-methylcrotonyl chloride (tigfyt

chloride) ancl 3-methylcrotonyl chLoride (senecioyl chloriCe)

vrere prepared by the method of Yamada (1962) . 3.89 (38rn.rnol)

of the free acid r{ere added to L4g (l2Om.mo1) of thionyl

chloride. The mixture htas kept at room temperature for,

30 min. then refluxed for 2 hr. The solution was then

clistilled at 4o-6 ooc/25mm Hg and the distillate fractionally

distilled at atrnospheric pressure. YieId of trans-2-

methylcrotonyl chloride 1.59 (33t), boiling range on

distilLation 140-15Ooc.

Yleld of 3-nethylcrotonyl chloride 1.8g (40s)r boiling

range on distillation 14O-15OoC.
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Both cotnpotrnds,., deco,nposed extens.ively durinq dN,tst.ll.l.atlsn,

tEaqq:g-l,rethyIcro ton5rI-N-a cety l thioettranoIamine ( Ti S.g)

vr,as a very viseo,us riquidt at rqosr ter0Berature (2oo'c1, light
' ab:sorbance nax. ln water 23L and e60 ffd (e rs8oo and ros-oO

respeetiveLy) .

s-3 -MethylerotoRytr-N-acetyLthioethanolanine. (ges.E' had

np 46oc Light ab.sorbanee nax. .i,n rlater Z4A and 26.6 nm

(e Ll?00 and lI9OO respectlvellrl.
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Preparation of Tissuas

Rats and mice were killed by swinging and cervical

disLocation, respectivelyr dnd their livers removed

imnediat,ely and chilled to OoC. Livers frotr freshLy

slaughtered lambs were gifts from the Gear Meat Co.

The chilled livers lrere homogenised in a l{aring blendor

in approximately 4 volumes of cold water for L-2 min.

The homogenate was centrifuged at 10000-150009 for 30 min.

at 40c to remove cell debris, nucl.ei and mitochondria.

The supernatant was filtered through glass wool to remove

f at, and unless otherr.rise stated was imrnediately subjected

to ammonium sulphate fractionation. fn cases where the

supernatant htas used for enzymic assays it was stored at

Aoc for no longer than 3-4 hr.

Frozen or Iive houseflies (llusca domestica), DDT resistant

A strain (r,oUO 50-1"00 ng DDT/fLy, topical application)

and DDT susceptibile V strain (r,oUO 0. 3-1.0 mg DDT/fLy 
'

topical application) r $tere homogenised in4-times their

weight of cold water in a ?Iaring blendor and the hornogenate

treated as above. The supernatant was imnediately subjected

to anmonium sulphate fractionation.

Frozen or live cockroaches (Periplaneta americana L) were

homogenised in 2.5 times their weight of cold rvater in a

topdrive macerator. The homogenate lras strained in a
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basket centrifuge to reurove cuti,cre etc. lhe resultant
homogenate was centrifuge,il at r0000g for 15 nin. BDd the

su'pernatant filtered through glass- wool to remov€ fat.
Tbe preparation was the,n adJusted to pHS with ltCI and

f,eft for 30 nin. then eentrifugedl at 100009 for 15 nLn.

The supernatant vas lnmed,iately s'ubjeoted'to ammonium

sulBhate. f ractl,onatl.on.

Frozen gras.s-grubs (coetetytra zeatanatgg) were houoqenLsed

in twLce theLr welght of cold o.4M-sodium acetater/acetic
acid buffer, pH5.5 j.n a !{aring blendor and the hornogenaEe

xtas centrifuged at 10000,9 for 20 min. The supernatant was

filtered to remove fat andl imrnediately subjected to
amnoniunr sulphate fragtionation.
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Ammonium Sulphate Fractionation of Tissue Supernatants

(a) Vertebrates

After prelirninary experimentation the folrowing conditions
were adhered to.

solid ammoniurn sulphate was added srowly, with stirring,
to the roooo-15o0og supernatant at 4oc, until the sorution
ttas 508 saturated. (nomogram from Di-xon and ltebb, 19 64 .
The solution $ras stirred f or 30 nin. then centrif ugect at
100009 for 15 min- A smarl portion of the peLlet was

retained for assay- The 5os saturation supernatant was

taken to 60t vrith ammonium sulphate, left stirring for
30 min. then centrifuged at loooog for 15 min. The perret
was dissolved in t,he minimum volume of water and stored,
frozen. The supernatant was taken to loot saturation with
ammonium sulphate then left stirring for 30 min. Any

undissorved ammonium surphate was separated by carefur
decantation of the saturated. sorution. This sorution was

then centrifuged at r00o0g for 15 min. The per.ret hras

dissolved in the minimun volume of vrater and stored frozen
and the supernatant was dlscarded. when required, fractions

. were thawed and diar-ysed thoroughly against water (aoc) .
unress otherwise statedr all vertebrate work was carried out
on the dialysed 60-l0ot ammonium surphate fraction.
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(b) Housefli es

Fractionation was as above excePt that fractions lfere taken

at 50q, 70t and 90s saturation of ammonium sulphate. The

0-5Op; pelIet ttas discarded but the other tvro hTere dissoLved

in the nrinimum volume of water and stored frozen. Fractions

were thawed and dialysed when required. UnIess otherwise

stated aLl fly experiments were carried out using the

dialysed 5O-70e" ammoniurn sulphate fraction.

(c) Cockroaches

The pH5 supernatant rvas ad justed to pH8 with ammonia soLutiotr

and this pH vras rnaintained throughout the f irst precipitation.

Fractionation was as above with fractions being taken at 60+ t

?OB and 908 saturation. The first two pellets \'tere discarded

and the third was dissolvecl in water to approximately l-Oc

of the volune of the original pIIs supernatant. The solution

rdas aitJusted to pH5 with HCl, this pH being maintained

throughout the second fractionation. Fractionation was as

above with fractions being taken at 3Ot, 40c and ?Ot

saturation. The first two peLlets were discarded and the

40-70t pellet was dissolvetl in the url.nimum volune of water

and stored frozen. This was thawed and dialysed when required.

(d) Grass-Grubs

Fractionation was as above with fractions being taken at 45t,

50t, 63t and 70t saturation. The first two pel.lets were
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discardecl and the 50-53? and 63-70c pellets were dissolved

in the minimum volurne of water and stored f rozerr. They vtere

thawed and dialysed when required. A11 grass-grubs

experiments $rere carried out using the 50-638 saturation

fraction.
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r - Glu tathione- s -cro tonyl -N-Acet./1 thioe thano L ami ne

Transf erass

(a ) Grutathione Assar (This assay vras only used in the
stoichiornetry experiments) . 5r5|_Dithiobis_(2_
nitrobenzoic acid) (OtllS) was used to measure

glutathione (sllnan, 1959). DTNB is reduced by thiol
groups, forming I nole of 2-nitro-5-mercaptobenzoic

acid per nnole of sH. 2-Nitro-5-mercaptoberrzoic acid
is yellow in neutrar or mildIy alkaline conditions
(1ight absorbance max. in tris buffers pIIB.2 and g.9,
412nm, e 13100 (Sedlak and LindsdV, l96E)).
Enzyme incubations were set up as follolrs:

35.4m1 0.05rn phosphate buf f er, pH7.4

0.5m1 enzyme solution

4.Irnl of I.5m!t glutathione solution (in buf f er)
This mixture was equilibrated at 3zoc and nitrogen
was bubbled through it. 4mr lras removed and added

to lnL of 108 Wrlv metaphosphoric acid solution (freshly
prepared in water). The enzymic reaction lras started
by addition of l.25ml of 4.SnM-CrSE (in buffer) to
the remaining 36rnl of incubation sorution. The

solution nas seared under an atmosphere of nitrogen.
Enzymic reactions were stopped by adcrition of 4n1

aliquots of the reaction mixture to rmr of metaphos-
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phoric acid. After removal of

remaining reaction mixture was

The nitrogen lras used to limit

by atmospheric oxygen.

each aliquot the

resealed und.er nitrogen.

oxidation of qlutathione

Glutathione concentration in reaction nixture = 0.r4gmtt

crSE concentration in reaction mixture = 0..r5lmu

After centrifuging the aliquot to remove precipitated
protein 0.5m1 of supernatant was rernoved and diluted
to 3.5mI with 0.2M-phosphate buf f er, pHZ.5. Lrnl of
0.5mM DTNB solution (in O.2M-buffer) was added

immediately and ,qtZ was measured. after 1S min. and

corrected for a reagent brank. A control solution to
follow the nonenzymic reaction, and another control
containing no crsE were incubated and processed as

above.

rn the final assay solution DTNB concentration was

more than eight times greater than glutathione

concentration. A smaller excess of DTNB vras found to
cause erratic results. seillak and Lindsay (rg6g)

claim that the finar pH of the assay sorution must be

above 8.0 because the colour intensity below pHg.0

varies with pH. This was found not to be the case,

the corour intensity at pHz.5 is exacfly the same as

at pH8 and above. At pHz.5 the colour lakes srightry
longer to develop but the reagent blank has a
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considerably lower extinction.

(b) Direct Spectrophotometric I\ssay for S-erotonyl-N-

Acetlzlthigethanolaning.. The loss of CrsE at 3?oc

lras measured in lcm cuvettes at 263nn in a Perkin

ELmer 137 UltravioLet spectrophotometer. The cuvettes

contained O.O5M phosphate buffer pH7.4, O.iSlnu crSE,

enzyme solution. The reaction was started by addition

of glutathione (0.5ml'l f inaL concentratlon) . Total

reaction volume $tas 3m1. EZOZ was monitored continuously

over I min. or )-onger if reaction rate was smalL.

Reaction rates $tere corrected for the nonenzymic rate'

0.003u mol/rnin.

2 . G Lutathione trans - S- 2 -t4ethvl c rotonyl -I-Acetyl th ioethan-

olamine atd Glutathione-S-3-l.lethylcrotonvl-N-

Acetylthioethanolami ne Transf erase s

The assay conditions and substrate concentrations ltere

exactly as ln f (b) except that rates for TiSE and SeSE

were measured at 26Onm and 266nm respectively.

3. Glutathione-S-Diethyl I'taleate Transferase

Enzyme incubations ltere as follows:

3.9-x nl 0.2M phosphate buffer, pH6.5

x ml enzyme solution

O.Inl 1OmM-gJ.utathione (1n buffer)

1.0rn1 hras removed and added to 0.5m1 10? (wrlv)
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metaphosphoric acid. The remaining 3nrl was equilil:ra-

ted at 37oc then o. O2m1 4Oml't di.ethyl maleate solution

(in 2Oe6 ethanol ) was added. Af ter 5 min. a 1. Onl

aliquot was removed into O.5nl 108 metaphosphoric acid.

The acidified aliquots were centrifuged to remove

precipitated protein. 0.5nI of supernatant was added

to 2.5rnl O. 25ml'1 DTNB solution (in 0. 2M-phosphate buf f er

pH7.5) and EAtZ $tas neasured after 15 min. and corrected

for a reagent blank. Glutathione Ioss !{as determined

by subtraction of the extincLions of the two aliquots

taken.

Preliminary experinents under these cond-ttions shov'ed

that the reaction is Linear up to a glutathione loss

of approxinately L5c.

Glutathione S-Aryltrans ferase

(a) 3r4-Dichl,oro-t-Nitrobenzene as Aromatic Substrate.

A spectrophotometric assay method similar to that

of Booth et al (1961) was used. The formation of

g- (2-chloro-4-nitrophenyl) -Slutathione at 37oc

vras measured in lcrn cuvettes at 344 nm in a Perkin

EImer 137 Ultraviolet spectrophotometer. The

cuvettes contained O.05M phosphate buffer p117.4,

0.?5nu DCNB, enzyme solution. The reaction was

started by addition of gJ.utathione (1. Onl'l f inal

concentration) . Total reaction volume was 3n1.
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The extinction was monitored over 0.5-1 rnin.

Is- (z-ctrloro-4-nitrophenyr) -grutathione, e r.o50o

(Booth et at_, I96I)1.

There was Do measurable nonenzymic reaction.
(b)

The method was identicar to that used for DCNB except
that CDNB concentration r+as 0.1nM and glutathione
concentration 0.SnrM. IS_ (2 r4_dinitrophenyl) _

glutathione, e 10500 (Cohen and Smith, L964)J. There

r.ras no measurable nonenzymic reaction.

5.

Incubation solutions were as follows:_
0. 2M tris,/HCl buf f er pHB . O ( ZOoC )

I.5nl4 glutathione

enzyme solution

The reaction was started by addition of 0. o5ml

24mM-methyl parathion (ltee; solution (in ethanol).
Totar reaction volurne was 4n1. The sorution was

incubated at 3zoc for 30 min. of,r where enzyme stabirity
was Ln doubt r dt 2ooc f or 90 rnin. ( tncubations !ilerc at
37oC for 3O nin. unless otherwise stated). The

reaction was stopped by addition of 2nr freshry
prepared 10t (v/V) titanous chloride solution (prepared

from stock L2z (w,/V) TiCI3,/l5t (w,/V) nCt by dilution

l-chloro-2 r4-Dinitrobenzene as Arornatic substrate
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with water l0-fofd). After at least L hr. 2 mI

chloroform anC lmI O.7SIt-l.laOH were added. The mixture

leas shaken vigorously until the intense blue colour

of tiLanous lrydroxide had entireLy disappearedr leaving

a white suspension of titanic hydroxicle. After

centrifugation to remove protein and titanic hydroxide

2nI of the agueous supernatant were added to lnl 0.5t

(W/V'l dinethylaminoberrzaldehyde (in 50t V/Vl acetic

acid)' E44O *." neasured after L5 min,

Each enzymic assay r{as corrected for a control

containing a1l reagents except glutathione. A nonenzymic

control and a control containing neither enzyme nor

glutathione were also incubated and assayed.

The enzymic reaction is Iinear up to an extinction

change of approxinately 0.30. This corresponds to

reaction of nearly 159 of the substrate.

A few points concerning this assay need expanding.

The assay is designed to measure forrnation of desmethyl

parathion (methyL-g-nitropheny). phosphorothionate) .

The TiClo reduces the nitro group of this product and
J

unchanged substrate to an amino gtoup. The NaOH

neutralises the solution after reductLon. The amount

of NaOII added is critical, too little or too much

results in turbid soluti.ons after centrifugation. we

have found that TiClo solutions vary considerably in
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acidity and that every fresh bottle used required

sone adjustment to the NaOH concentration. When

assaying fractions from isoelectric focusing experiments

it was found that l"ess NaoH rvas required than at other

times (as much as O.2-0.3m1 less). The chloroform is

used to extract reduced unchanged substrate from the

solution. Reduced desmethyl parathi.on is strongly

acidic and remains excfusively in the aqueous fractiont

whereas reduced substrate extracts completely in to

the chloroform. Acet,ic acid is required in the assay

solution because the yellow colour of the schiff base

is pH dependent.

(cH3 ) 2

(cH3 ) 
2

Colour develops best, at PH2-2.2. Itlolar extinction

coefficient of the Schiff base complex with nethyl-g-

aminophenyl phosphoroth.lonate is 19500 at 44Onn.

The amount of protein p'resent in the system does not

appear to be important. The maximum amount Present

in an assay was approximatel'y lo0mg (determined by the
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formula 1.55E28O-0.76 EZAO) ancl this was

deproteinised without any problem' None of the

reduced product is absorbed into the protein' Up

to 50 times more enzyme solution is required for

this assay than for the aryltransferase and CrSE

alkenetransferase assay'

Esterase

The formation of the g-nitrophenylate ion at 37oc

was measured in lcm cuvettes at 400nm in a Perkin

Elmer 137 Ultraviolet spectrophotometer ' The

cuvettes contained 0.05M-phosphate buffer 2 pH7'4'

and enzyme solution. The reaction was started by

addition of PDnitroPhenyJ' acetate (in methanol) '

0.20 rnM final concentration' The extincLion was

monitorecl for L rnin. and was corrected for nonenzymic

reaction.

Measurement of Protein

In general protein was measured in lcm or O'5cm cuvettes

at 280 and 260 nm and calculated from the formula '

Protein/rnI (mg) = l ' 55 
"ZgO-O '768260 (Layne ' 1957)

Inisoelectricfocuslngexperiments2SOnnreadingsonly

were taken because ampholines absorb strongly at 26Onm'

the approximate relationship, ProteL.n/rn1 (mg) = 8280 t""

used.Insomeionexchangeexperimentsthe254nmextinc-

tionplott'edbythefractioncollectorwasusedasameasure
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is only a guide to protein peaks

to calculate specif ic activi.ties.
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Purificalion of Glutathione Transferaseg
(a) *p]r

A grass column, 39cm x r.gcnn internar diameter
(vol 100cc) was packed with sephadex GIOO or G2OO

vrhich had been equilibrated vrith 0.05M phosphate

buf f er pH7.4. The column wds cooled to 4oc and 1.0n1
enzyme solution (60-lOOt amnonium sulphate fraction
of rat river)r dialysed against buffer, was loaded

onto the top. Elution r^ras by 0.ost.r phosphate buffer
pH7.4 at 7.5n1,/hr (peristaltic pump). 1.66m1 fractions
were colrected using an LKB Radirac fraction colrector.
F'ractions vrere assayed fot crsE arkenetransferase only.

(b) Dicthylarninoethvl (DEAE) 411ion Exchange Cellulose
(1) eio Rad

CeLlex D cellulose (exchange capacity O.7om.eq./gt

was pretreated according to peterson and Sober
(1962). The treated cellulose sras adjusted to
the appropriate buffer pH then washed and

equilibrated with the buffer. The buffers used

$rere trisr/ItCI pIIg. O (ZOoC) . (l=0.05) , and tris,/
acetate pH7.O (ZOoC) (I=O.Ol). The cellulose was

packed into a column l6cm x I.5cm internal
diameter (voI 29cc) using compressed air to aidl

packing. The column was cooled to 4oC and I,0rnI
enzyme solution (dialysed against appropriate

60'1O0er (t'tH SO, fraction of rat liver
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buf f er ) was caref ully pJ-aced on top of the
ceLlulose, protein Iras eluted by a linear ionic
strength gradient using apparatus similar to
that described by Ke1lie ancl Wade (f952).

fine bore
tubing

Ir
tl
ll
ll

\reservorr

nixi ng
chamber

10n

-exchange
co lunn

nagnetic
stirrer

The reservoir contains buffer of high ionic
strength. It is connected to the mixing chamber

by a fine bore (1-2mm) syphon. The mixing

chamber initially contains buffer of 1ow ionic
strength. As buf f er leaves the rnixing chamber

to pass through the column, concentrated buffer
fron the reservoir flows into the mixing chamber

raising the ionic strength. If the t$ro vessels
have exactly the same dimensions the ensuing

ionic strength gradient will be linear.
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when trisr/HCl buf f er pH8.0 was used the gradient

$ras I=0.05 (tris,/Hcl) to I=0.50 (tris,/HC1 +

0 . 4 5t4-Nacl ) over a total volume of 3 oOml .

When tris-acetate buffer pll7.0 was used the

gradient was I=0.01 (trisr/acetate) to I=0.10

(tris/acetate) over 200m1 total volume. Flow

was gravity Lnduced at approximately l0mlr/hr.

3mI fractions were collected using an LKB

Ultrorac fraction collector.

Fractions were assayed for CrSE alkenetransferase

only.

(2) 50-638 arnnonium sulphate flaction of grass grub.

Pretreatecl celluloser €guilibrated against

ethylene diamine,/HCI buf f er pH6. g ( 5oc ) (50.01) ,

\das packed into a Pharmac ia Kf 5rl3 0 co lumn . The

column was cooled to 4oc and 3m1 enzyme solution

(dialysed against ethylene diaminer/Hc1) was loaded

onto the column. l'2Ornt of this buf fer was Passed

through the column followed by a linear ionic

strength gradient I=0.01 (ethylene dianine/IlCl)

to r-0. 5I (ethylene dianine,/ticl + O.5OM-NaCt) over

a volume of 25Orn1 . Elution was by peristaltic

putrip. 3mI fractions utere collected using an tKB

Ultrorac fraction collector. Fractions were

assayed for aryltransferase (CDNB) r CrSE
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alkenetransferase and methyltransferase.

(c) Carboxymethlzl (Ct{L $rtion uxchange Cellulose

(I) preliminar.v, wgrk to f ind suitable conclitions

fgr protein separation. ExperinentaL conditions

wilI be described in the results section. In

all cases the cellulose used ltas Bio Rad Cellex

Ct4 (exchange capacity 0.80n. eguivalents/g) anil

pretreatment was as outlinecl by Peterson and

Sober (1962). The cellulose was packed into

a column 16 x 1.5cm (vol 2Bcc ) under pressure.

Flow was gravity incluced. Fractions were

collected usinq an LKB Ultrorac-

Fractions were assayed for crsE alkenetransfera,se

only.

(2) Enzyme Purification a-nd ComParative Studies

on C!4 CeIlulose. The cellulose used was

l{hatman c1423 (fines reduced), mean small ion

capacity 0.6nr.eq,/g dry wt. This rdas pretreated

as follows.

2Ag dry cell,uLose vtas allowed to sink into 11 0.51'l-

NaOH. When submerged the mixture was left for 30

min. with occasional gentle stirring, then filtered

at the punp and washed with water until the wash-

ings ltere below PH9. The seni-dry cake was then
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submerged sJ.owly in II 0.5M-HC1 and left, with

occasional stirring, for 30 min. J\fter

f,il-tering at the pump and r'rashing thoroughly

with water the cake was suspended in 11 of

water and left for several minutes. The mixture

was filtered at thc putnp then the cake vras

suspended in 250m1 f =O.2-llaUrPO 4/Na'IIP04 buf f er

pH6.25 (2ooc). This buffer was prepared by

dil,uting 2 O4m1 O.s}t-Na$2PO4 and 55 .4ml O. SM-Na;

HPO4 to 11. The supernatant above the cellulose

was adjustecl to p!I6.25 with 0.5M-Na2tlPO4 then

the suspension was filtered at thepump and

washed t.horoughly roith I=0.Ol-NaHrPOn,/llaZHPO4

buffer pH6.25. The cake $ras allowed to sink

s1ow1y (so as not to trap air bubbles) into

I=0.0I buffer. The cellulose was packed at RT

into a glass column Alcrn x L.5cm internaL

diameter (vol 73cc). Pressure $tas appLiecl to

pack the second half of the column. 250-3O0mL

I=0.0I phosphate buffer t 8tH6.25, was passed

rapidly through the column under gravity

(50-100m1/hr) then the column was cooled to

4oc. A slug of enzyme solution; usually 6m1,

. was applied to the top of the colurnn followed
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by 3Onl of f=O.Ol. phosphate buffer. Then

an ionic strength gradient I=0.01 (phosphate

buffer) to I=0.20 (phosphate buffer) or

f=0.01 to I=1.00 (concentrated buffer +

0.8OM-Nacl) over a volume of 300m1 was passed

through.

The column was eluted under gravity at 15-20

nl/hr and 3m1 fractions were collected using

an LKB UItrorac. Fractions \^rere assayed for

CrSE alkenetransferase, CDNB aryltransferase

and methyltransferase.

IsoeLectric Focusing

An apparatus similar to the LKB 8l0I column, described

in the LKB 8100 Arnpholine Electrofocusing Equipment

Instruction tlanual, $ras used. Water at 6oC was

circulated through the cooling jackets. The column

vras set up with the anode solution at the bottom. Anode

solution, gradient solutions and cathode solution were

prepared and Loaded onto the column as described in the

nanual. The gradient was loaded manualLy rvithout the

use of a gradient mixer. Double quantities of anode

and cathode solutions srere required, Enzyme solution

was, in general, substituted for light solution over

part of the gradient. The amount of enzyme solution

used varied considerably and will be stated in each
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experinent.

To obtain a Iinear pH gradient, 2.5n1 408 ampliolyte

solution was mixed into the dense and light soLutj-ons

in the recommended proportions. The ampholytes were
/6\LKB Producter AB Anpholine v Carrier Ampholytes.

Approxinately thr after loading the column the po$rer

source was turned on to constant voltage and adjusted

to 50V. The current was 1.5-2nA, poner 0.075 - 0.10

watts. After approximately 3hr the voltage lras

increased to 100V, current 2.5 3mA power 0.25 - 0.30

watts. Voltage $ras gradually increased over the next

L-2 days to 350-500V keeping the power belovr 0.70 watts

at all tines. After a further 2-3 days at 350-5OOV the

povrer suppLy was turned off. The duration of the

experiment and the final voltage !.rere found to be

unimportant as long as equilibriurn conditions had been

reached. These conditions were characterised by a

stable current.

The solution around the anode was sealed off from the

gradient solution and the latter was eluted. 25rnl were

discarded then 3nI fractions vrere coLlecteC and pHrs

in most experiments were measured immediately, When the

pH reached lO.5-11.0 the renaining solution tras discarded.

E'ractions $rere assayed for CrsE aLkenetransf erase,

aryJ.trans f eras e (CONS and somet ime s DCNB ) , methyl
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transferase arrd sometimes cliethyl maleate

alkenetransferase.
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RNSULTS

Part I I Properties of tlre .Enzym.g-, Gl.utathione-S-Crotonyl-lI
Acetylthioethang.lanine Tralsferase from Rat Live:

Disappearance oI SrSE in the Presence of Glu.tathione and
Rat Liver 100009*9upernatan!

Table 5

Reaction Rate (u mol,/nin)Reaction Solution

o.o27
0.009

o
o.003

A contains 0.15 nl.l-CrSE, 0.

100009 supernatant.

B contalns all reagents at

GSII.

5O nM-GSH and 0.10 nI of

the above concentrations except

C contains all reagents at the above concentratlons except

CrSE.

D contains all reagents at the above coneentrations except

enzyme solution.

EnzyDe and cslt catalysed rate (A-B-C-D) - 0.015 p nol/mln.

Thle presumably is the rate of, enzyme catalysed conJugation

of CrSE with GsE. It accounts for litt1e over half the

total reaction rate (A).

A
B

c
D
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Ammonium sulphate Fractionatioq of Rat Liver IO0OOsuPelnatant

Table 6a Reaction Rqtes of Ammonium Sul hate Fractions

Praction

10000g supernatant

0-501 (Nrr4 ) 2so4 ppt

50-60t (Nl{4 ) ZSot ppt

60-70r (Nrr4 ) ZSo4 ppt

70-80t (NB4)ZSoe ppt

80-9Ot (NE4l 
ZSo4 llpt

90t (NH4)ZSo4 supernatant

ReactLon Rate (p nol,/ninl
AgA-B

0.030

o,0I4

o.035

0.064

o.119

o.0lg

0.004

o.006

0.004

0.006

o.005

o. o01

0. o01

0. oo3

o.o24

0.010

0.029

0.058

o. 118

o.0rg

0.001

A ls the reaction rate of a solutlon containing 0.15n tt-crsE,
0.50m u-GsH and 0.10 nI ammonLun sulphate fractLonr corrected
for the nonenzymic reactLon.

B ls the reaction rate oc a golution containLng all reagents
at the above concentratl,on except GSH.
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Recovqries an{ 9pecif ic ActivitLes of AmmoniumSulphate Fractions

-

Fraction

I00009 supernatant

0-50r (NH4)ZSOI Ppt

50-6Ot (NH4)zS04 ppt

60-70r (NH4) 
Zsoe ppt

70-80t (NH4)ZSoC ppr

80-90t (NH4)zs04 ppt

90t (NH4)zsoa supernatant

Dialysed 6O-70t ppt

Dialysed 7O-80t ppt

Total Activity
(U mol,/min )

ll.2

0. g1

1.41

2.89

5. 55

0.5{

o.22

2.59

5. 50

Specific Activitv
(I molr/min.ng)

0.019

0.004

0.043

0.144

o. 317

0.099

0,148

0.339

Enztne catalvsed Reaction Rate v_E4ayme concentration
The enzyme solution used was 5o-loot annoniun surphate
fraction of rat liver IOOOOg supernatant.
Reaction rate v enzyme concentration is plotted on figure r.

tlon at Different cSHConcentrations

The enzyne solutl,on used was ZO-gOt (NH4)ZSOI fraction of
rat ll.ver I0000g aupernatant.

utllisation of crsE v tlne Le plotted on figure 2a.



Rate
(Umolr/nln)

0.1

I

0.0

FIG.I 3

u mol
crsE
used

o .449
0.4 0

0.20

FIG. 2a :

I
I

o

Time coutrse
reaction at

O r O.OSnM
I, 0.15m!1
V r 0.15nM

0.448 u mol
nlxture.

o.l0
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0.20 0.30
Vo1. Enz. soln . /Assay (rnl )

Rate of enzymic reactLon of CrSE v
enzyme concentration.

100 200

, Time (min)

of the crsE alkenetransferase
different GsH concentrations.
GSII; A , 0.10n[1 GSH;
GSH r V , 0. 05rnM GS$, no enzyme t
GSH, no .enzyme.
CrSE le total CrSE in reaction
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Percentage utilisation of CrSE after 200 nln v initial

GSH concentration is plotted on fJ'gure 2b'

Stoichionetry of the Total React

The enzyme solution used was 7o-80t (NH4) zSOa fractlon

of rat liver 100009 suPernatant.

crsE alkenetransferase assays were as follows:-

4 rnl aliquots of enzyme reaction nlxture (containing o'15 mM

crsE and 0.15 mM GSII were deproteinl.sed with 1rnl lot (W/V)

metaphosphoric acid. Ezol of the supernatant vtas measured

on a Hilger Uvispek spectrophotometer '

The nonenzymic solution ltas treated in an identical manner'

Table 7 StotchiometrY of the Enzyme Catqlyse-d-al4
ffiEionseet@

Tine (nin) Decrease in CrSE (Ultol )

NonenzYmrc

Decrease in GSH (Ultol )

Conplete NonenzYmic
Reaction

0

2.24

3 .08

3 .40

3.88

4.08

4.24

4.32

0

10

20

30

60

90

120

150

2LO

Complete
Re act i9n

0

2.44

3.08

3.48

3.96

4.20

4.20

4. 20

o.72

L.44

2.20

2.92

0. 84

1.44

2. r6

3.12
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* CrS:g
uEed

50

o o.o5

qIG! :?F, : Peree$tage utll.isati,on
v GSg coneentr,ation.

0.10 0.15
lcs,nl (mn)

o,f CrsE

Actlvi.ty
(tr rnol./ninl

0. 06

o. o.4

0. 02

8I€.,3 : ![he relatLonship between
aX.kenettansfefase and Btt

lo
ps

act"i.vlt,y of- CrSE
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Alcohol preci itation of F,at LiJcI_l Ooo0q__g-g!)ernargn!
Pro tein

Ethanor at -2oc h/as added srowry with stirring to 50 ml
lo00og supernatant at ooc. I,rhen t.he so]ution was 16.7t
ethano' by vorume (10 mI added) it lfas centrifuged at 30009
for lo min. The precipitated protein hras suspended in 5 ml
Hro and the supernatant was taken to an ethanor concentration
of 33.3e (25 mI added overall). After centrifugation the
precipitate qras suspended in 5 rnr 1120 and the supernatant
lfas taken to an ethanol concentration of 50e; (50 rnl added
overall) ' After centrifugation the precipitate was
suspended in 10 mr u20 and the super'atant vras taken to an
ethanol concentration of 66.7t (lOO mI added overall_). The
solution was centrifuged ancl the precipitate suspended in
15 rul HZO.

f:ab1g_9. IOOOOq supernatant
Ilqslion

IO0O0g supernatant

0-16. 7t EtOrI ppt

I6.7-33.3c EtOH ppt

33.3-sOt EtoH ppr

50-66.7t EtoH ppt

66.7 3 EIOH supernatant

DJ.alysed 3 3,3-5Or ppt

rgla+ l:tlvitY sPeciriq Activitv(u mol/rnin) @
4 ,49

o.18

o

1.12

I.,07

o

0.010

0.003

0

0.016

o. 007

0

0. 59 0.o27
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Relatlonship of ActLvity with pH

The o.osM phosphate buffer used in crsE arkenetransferase
assays nas replaced by a series of buffers spanning the
pH range 4-11. Arl buffers had ionic strength 0.50. The
enzyme solution used was 5O-lOOt (NHd)ZSOC fraction of rat
lLver f00009 supernatant.

Activlty v pH ls plotted on figure 3.

pH Stability of the Enzyme

The enzyme solution used lras 5O-lOOg (NH4)rsOn fraction
of rat Iiver 100OOg supernatant.

sampres of enzyme solution were adjusted to appropriate
pH's wlth c-ltcl or 4ot NaoH and ref t for lo min. at ooc.
They were then readJusted to pH?.4, centrifuged and the
supernatants were assayed.

Activity v pH of preincubation was pl0tted on figure 4.

Enzyne StabLlity at Low pH

The enzlme eolution used crae 50-lOOt (NH4) 
ZSOe fraction of

rat liver lo000g supernatant.

Samples of enzyme solution were adjusted to pHrs 4.O, 4.St
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( umotztnin)
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Activity
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0. 02
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5.0, 5.5 and left for 10 min. at OoC. They were centrifuged

at 3O0Og for 5 rnin. and precipitates were suspended in buffer

pH7.4. supernatants were readJusted to px?.4 and recentrl-

fuged if necessary.

Tab1e 9 Effect of Low pH on Enzyne Stability

pH of Preincubation Fraction

5.0

Activity Renaining

100

IO6

no precipitate

96

4

32

L2

3I

14

4.5

Enzyme stability at 3?oc and Sooc-

lhe enzyme solution used wag 50-lOOt (NH4) 
ZSOa fractlon of

rat liver 100009 suPernatant.

5 nl sanples of enzyne solutlon were heated rapldly to 37oC

and sOoC. 0.5 rnl aliquots were removed at tines 15, 30, 43,

?0, lOO and I50 uin. and chilled ln lce water. After

5,5

4.0

Unaltered Enzyme

eupernatant

precipitate

supernatant

precipitate

supernatant

precipitate

supernatant

precipitate
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centrl,fugatlon at 300,O9- for 5 nln. both supernatants and

precipltateo were ass,ayed.

There lras nO pleoipit,aEion ln Ghe solutj.on p,reincubated

. at 3?oC, Precip{tates i.n the qthen solution yere Lnaetive.

'Astivlty of, suBernataat v. preLncubabiorn ttrrne i,s Blott,ed on

figure 5.

sephadex eolgtnn cbro;na-trograFhli

(al G100 Activi,ty v' fraetion nunb,er is plotted o;,a

flgrre 5a. 1O0t of the acrtivtty le tsBCov€,r,ed,

(bl G?OO AOttvitt v fraction nunber is plotted on

flgure 6,b- 100t of, the aetJ.vit,y is reeovered.

DEAE CeIluloee lon Exch,anqe

(a) pF,8.q (t:rls/IICI buffer). llctivity .and 
prot.ain

concentration v fraetiqn number are plotted on

figure 7a. 92t of the actlvlty Ls r€cov€E€dr
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Fraction No.

chromatography

. Fraetion No.

chromatography

Activity
(unol,/nin)

tfans

20

Activ lty
(umo1,/nin)

0,04

60

100

FXG. 7b 3

o. o2

DEAE cellulose
at pH7.0

O, enzyme
proteln

ion exchange

activi ty;
( 254nn)
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Table l0 Specific Activities DEAIl Ce11ulose ActiveFractions

Fraction

60-l 00r fraction

5

6

7

0. 52

0.05

0.31

0. o9

0. og

o.27

0: 21

o.l2

(b) pll7.0 (tris/acetate

nunber is plotted on

82t of the activity

buffer). Activity v fraction
figure 7b.

is recovered, 53t in fraction 7.

CM Cellulose Xon Exchange

(a) pH8.g (tris,/HCI buf f er) . 1.5 ml 6O_IOOr (NH4) 
2S04

f,ractl_on of rat llver t0OO0g supernatant uas

dlarysed against r=o.oos tris-HCr buffer pHB.4

(eooc) for 6 hr. at 4oc. r.o rnl of this diarysed
sorution wes l0aded onto the corumn. The gradient
was I=O.005 (tris,/HCl) to I-0.20 (trls,/HCl) over
200 nl. 3 mr fractr.ons were corrected. Frow rate
was approxr.nately 10 rnr/hr. Activity v fraction
number rs pl0tted on flgure ga. g2t of the activLty
is recovered, 6Ot Ln fractions g and 9.
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t trans

to0

Protein
(mg,/nI )
0.30

Activlty
(umol/nin)

60 o. 04

o.02

CM celIuIose ion exchange
at pIIB .4

Fraction No.

chromatography

f.-O.225

80

FIG. 8a !

O , -enzyme activity; , protein (254nm)

o.20

0.10

FIc. 8b 3

Ac t ivi ty
(pnoVmin)

o. o3

0.02

0.01

o20
CM cellulose ion exchange
chrornatography at pH7 .4

O, enzynic activity;

50
Fraction No.

protein (ng,/nl)

40

+.

L,
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(b) pH?:4 (trisr/phosPhate buffer). 1.5 nI 60-10Ot

0{H4) ZSoa fraction of rat liver IOOOOg supernatant

was dlialysed against I=0.01 tris-phosphate buffer

pII7.4 (zooc) for 6 hr. at 4oc. 1.0 nl of this

solution was loaded onto the colunn. The gradient

used for elution was r=0.01 (tris/phosphate) to

I=0.50 (tris,/ptroaphate) over 200 rn1. 1.5 nl f ractions

!f,ere collected. Flow rate was aBproxl'urately IO utl/hr.

Activity and protein coneentration v fraction number

are plotted on flgure Bb.

sDecif ic Activities of pE'l .4 C!{ CeIluIose
Active Fractions

Fractio-g

60-100t fraction

10

1t

L2

2L

22

23

Specific Activity
(U urolr/nin . ng )

Total recovery of actl'vl.ty = 47+.

The first peak contains 744 of the

38t of the recovered protein.

0.14

0.09

0. r4

0.lg

0.08

0. o6

0.06

0.66

0.028

0.093

o. o55

0.015

0. or5

0.015

Total Activit
(U nol,/nin)

recovered, activitY and
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(c ) pH6.25 (sodiurrr phosphate buf f er) . 3 nl 60-100*

(NH, ) "SO, 
fraction of rat llver supernatant wasTLZ'L

dialysect against O.0IM phosphate buffer pH6.25

(2ooc) for 6 hr. at 4oc. 2.o mI was loaded onto

the column. The column used was 4I x 1.4 cm (73cc).

3O nI of f=0.01 buffer was passed through the column

folloved by a gradient I=0.01 to I=I.0r (l=0.20

phosphate buf,fer + O.BOM-NaCI) over 200 nI. 3 ml

fractions were collested. F-low rate was

approxinately 10 n\lhr.

ActLvity and protein concentration v fraction number

are plotted on figure 8c.

Table 1Ib Specific Actl-vities of p86.25 CM Cellulose
Active Fractions

Fraction

60-I00t fraction

17

18

.46

47

48

49

Total recovery of

2.89

o. o3

0. 08

o. 09

0. 69

o .62

0.40

activitY - 82t.

Total ActLvlty
(u no1,/min)

Sr:ecific Activity
(U nol/min.ng)

o.27

0.44

0.30

o.62

2.O2

I .04

0'.36
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l0 nl 60-1004 (Nn4)zso4 fraction of rat liver l000og
supernatant was deionised conrpletery by passage through
a column containing bioger p30. Activity was spread over
20 ml of, the elution vorume. 5 urr of thr.s was roaded onto
the electrofocusing column.

lhe results are plotted on flgure 9.

Table 12 Specific Aetivities of H3-10 rEF Active
Fra ctions

Fraction

Loaded enzyme
soln.

2L

22

23

24

25

26

Total Activitv

-

(u nol,/min)
Specific ectivitv

-

(U mol/nin.ng)
P5

7.73

7.97

8.20

8.36

g .47

8.67

I.41

0.11

0.29

0. 08

0.06

0.13

0.02

0.lg

o.43

l.02

o.42

0. 30

0. 52

0. og

Total recovery of activity = 63t
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The enzyme solution used was 6O-l0Ot (Un4)ZSO4 fraction
of rat liver 100009 supernatant. 0.r0 ml enzylne sorution
was used in each aasay.

Table 13 En?v$e Catalvsed Reaction Rates of Different
Thiol Ester Substrates with Glutathlone

Substrate Reaction Rate
iu notffiT-

0.052

b. oog

0.003

There are no nonenzynLc or non GsH reaetions with lisE
and SeSE.

S- crotonyl-N-acetyl thloethano lanine
(CrSE)

trans - S-2 -nethyl crotonyl -N-
acetylthioethanolamLne (TiSE)

S- 3 -atethy I croto nyl -U-
acetylthioethanolamine (SeSE)

e CatalIsed Reaction of TiSE and
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Part II: P_lfflfication of R.g t tly_q_L Gtutathione-S-Crotonyl -N-Acet I t h i o e_ttrgngl am i n c -r,EiEer 
a s e

Large Scale Ammonium Sul hate Fractionation
10000g supernatant from 25 young fenale rats.

Table 14

-

lnnonium Sulphate Fractionation of Rat Liver10000g Supernatant

Fraction

100009 supernatant

0-50t (NH4)ZsOt ppt

50-60t (NH4)ZSot ppt

60-701 (NHA)ZSo4 ppt

70-80t (NH4) 
zSoa ppt

80-9Ot (NH4)2so4 ppt

90-100t (NH4)aSoa ppr

100t supernatant

Specif*c Activity
(U nol/nin.mg)

100

29

L2

18

38

27

1

0

0.028

o. 015

0.060

0.239

o .292

0.409

o. o95

0

5 nl G0-20t, 13 arr ?o-8or and 3r nl Bo-9or (NH4) zso|
fractl'ons fron above rere conrbined and diarysed against
water for 4g hr lZ changes of 5ll. The dialysate (gO rnl)
waa loaded onto a colunn of blogel p3O (votume Sggcc) and
eluted wlth distilled rater.

Recoverv of
Activitv (t)
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The peak of activity sparrned 23 10 rnl fractions. The lO

most active fractions (100 mI) were combined and freeze-dried'

to dryness. The dry protein (2oornq) was dissolved in 5 mI

Hzo'

Table I5 Ef f ect of rf gg_""g-Dqytqq on Enzyn:ic Act
ntion

Beforg Freeze
-DrYi ng

Total ActivitY (u moL/nrinl 24.4

Enzyme Concentration
(u nol/rnin.ml)
Specific ActivitY
(u mol/nin.ng)

Enzyme
Soln
2L 7 .e4
22 7,91
23 7 .99

Total recovery of

There is a second

22.2
2.67
5.31
1.25

activlty = 95t

activity peak

Aftcr Freeze
@-

22.2

4 .44

0.333

0.333
2.29
4.43
1.70

o.244

0.366

pH7-9 Isoelectric Focusing

The 5 m} 0f freeze-dried solution waB l0aded onto the

IEF colurnn.

The results are Plotted on figure LO.

Fraction Ptt TgtaI $c"tivity .Enzyqe, Co-rlc-.. Qpecif ic.ActiYitv
@(urnor/min. rnl) (u mol,/min.ng)

4.4.4

0.89
L.77
o.42

Table 16 Properties of pH7-9-rE@

at plt8.23 (fraction 27)
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Table L? Purification of GSH-S-CrSE Transferase

Fraction

100009 sup.

80- 90r
(NH4) 2so4ppt
Freeae-dried
enzyne goln.

IEF fraction
22

Enzyme SoIn.
34

35

36

Ejlg.Ime Cons.
(u moI/nin.ml)

1. 05

4.20

4 .44

L.77

8.70
0.71
o.85
o.69

Soeci f ic
ActLvitrr

(U noI,/min.ng)

0.028 1.0

0.409 14.6

0.333 11.9

4.43 158

2. r8

. o.24
0. 28

0.23

79t

Re lativepufffiGEon Recoverv
(r)

100

29

7.9

1.9

pH6.25 CM CeIlulose Ion Exchange

The remaining 130 mI from the deLonisation was freeze-

drled to dryness. The dry protein (96utg) r.ras dissolved

in 4 url I=O.Ol phosphate buffer ptl6,25 (ZOoC) and loaded

onto a CI.! cellulose ion exchange colunn. Elution gradient

was I=0.O1 to I=1.0 over 300 ml.

Results are plotted on figure 1I.

Table 18 Properties of pH6.25 C!{ Cellulose Active
Fract ions

Enzyme_9ong. Specific lctivitY(u urol/min.mI) (u mol/nin.rng)
Fraction Total Activit

o.27L
1.93
1.97
2.20

Total recovery of activity '



Protein Activity
(urgrlrnL ) (urnoL/rnin )

Pa-qe B9b

40 60
Fraction No.

liver CrsE
CI'{ cellulose ion

3pH

to low pH

0.20

0.10

FIG. 11 !

0.10

0.05

Purification of rat
alkenetransferase by
exchange at pH6.25

20

Enzyme Corr.
(pmolftninrnf )

a , enzyme activity i L, protein (rnq,/m1 )

YA trg
oornNoo
OO(\l .
..Noo

rnoo
6lFl().
OOFIFI

oc,

7

FIG. 12 2

6

Stabil i ty
O, crsE
E, CDNB
A, llep
vrDEM

of GSH transferases
alkenetransferase I
aryl trans fera se

atkyltransferase,
a lkenetran s fera se
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fabLe 18

FEa.stiorl

1OO00g aup 1,05

80-90r
(Nfl4) 

aso4 pFt 4.29

Freezd-drcl,ed
€nzlnne aoln. 2. l8

GU rraeti.on
3,6 0 ,23

o.028

o-409

o.27r

!,, 20

1.0

14 .6

9.?

?8.6

loo

29

3..1

0, 25:
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Comparative Studies of Glutathione Dependent
Enz]'rces f ronr Dif f erent Velgebrate SPecie.s

A Sheep Llver IO000q Sgpernatant Enzymes

Ammonium Sulphate Fractionatton

I0OO0A supernatant fron I kg lanb liver.

Table 19

Part III

Fract ion

A

100009 sup 0.058

0-501 0.063

50-601 0.061

60-I00r 0.386

1001 srp. 0

Acetone

(1) s

20

gpeeific Activity
(U mollurin.ng )

Recovery of Activity
(t)

ABCD
100 100 roo 100

68 L67 37 35

23 r8 25 32

39 14 30 14

B

0.002

o. 006

0.002

0.006

0

c
0.5t9

o.374

o.726

3.19

o

D

o. 003 0

0,00r7

0.o044

0.0073

0 ooo

A CrSE GSH-Alkenetransferase

B TiSE GSH-alkenetransferaae

C CDNB GSH-arYltrarrsf erase

D Methyl Parathion (t{eP) GSH-alkyltransferaae

Acetone Precipltation of 50-60t (llx SO Frac t lon

treatment waE as follows:

nl acetone (loc) was added

ml enzyme solution at 4oc.

with stirring

mixture was

sIowly

The

Ammonium Sulphate Fractionation Liver
I0000q Supernatant+

to
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centrifuged at 100009 for 5 min. and. the pellet

suspended in 4 nrl HZO.

(2) 3 ml acetone was added to the supernatant. After

centrifugation the pelJ.et was suspended in 4 ml HZO.

(3) 3 ml acetone was adiled to the supernatant. After

centrifugation the peIIet was suspended in 4 ml H2O.

(4) 5 nl acetone vras added to the supernatant. After

centrifugation the pellet was suspended in 4 rnl HeO.

(5) 5 ml aeetone ltas added to the supernatant. After

centrifugation the pellet was suspended in 4 mI HZo.

After shaking gently for several hours the suspensions were

centrifuged at 3O0Og for 10 min. The result'ant clear

supernatants ?rere used for enzymic assays.

0.05 ml of each fraction was used for CrsE assays and 0.01 mI

for CDIIB assays.

Table 20a ac

Fra c tion

Total l{on GSI{

-:.- 
.---- Di f f erenceRate* Rate

50-6oc (NH4 ) 
'son(1) 0-20* acetone

(2) 2O-29t acetone
(3) 29-36t acetone
(4) 36-441 acetone
(5) 44-51t acetone

0.078 0.005
0.010 0

0.026 0

0.056
0.099

0.058
0.099

0.073
0.0I0
0.026

-0.002
0

0.012

0.101
0.013
0.029
o.044
0.096
0.0130.012 0

*Corrected fot nonenzyrnic reaction rate.
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There is no nonenzymic oE non GSH reaction of CDNB in any

fraction.

Fractions (3) and (4) were assayed for esterase usJ'ng

g-nitrophenyl acetate as substrate. 0.0O5 nI $tas used pgr

assay.

Table 2Ob Esterase Activtty of Acetone Prec+p

Esterase Activity-iu mofnGT-
Fraction

50-60t (NIl4 ) ZSoa f raction

(3) 29-361 acetone PPt

(4) 36-44t- acetone PPt

a.o22

0.025

0.026

Fractions (3) and (4) were dlalysed to remove acetone, then

treated with dilsopropylfluorophosphate (DfP) at a final

concentration of 9 x tO-?U. Thls was sufficient to cause

g9t tnhlbition of g-nitrophenyl acetate hydtrolysis.

Table 2Oc

Fraction Activitv Before DFP
(u nol/min)

Activitv After DFP
(u nol,/nin)

NonTotaI Uon GS4 gifference BotaI 63; Dl.ff,erence

50-60r

lllelnil'
(3) dlalYsed
(4) dialysed

0.056 0.006 0.050

o. 04 2 0.042 0

0 . o?7 0.07 5 0.002

o.054 0

0.022 0

0.039 0

o.054
o.o22
o.039

Effect of DFP on the Enzyme CataL Reaction
of Crss ln Absence of Glutathione
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Table 20d Specific Actiyities of Acetone precipitatlon
Frac tions

Fraction Specific Activity
(U mol,/nin.rng)

:0-.gl (Ng4 ) zso4lraccton

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

CrSE

o.L76

o.024

o. lI5
o.144*

0. 144r

o.050

CDNB

L.22

0. 28

0.65

r.29

1.60

0.I7

tAfter dlalysis and DFp treatment.

$" Bffe"t "f Irw pH o

Enzyme solution used was 60-100t fractlon of sheep liver
supernatant (pH5.3). pH adJustments were as follows:
(1) 20 nI enzyme solution was adjusted carefully to

pH4.00 at OoC using concentrated HCl. 5 nl was

removed and kept at OoC.

(2) The remaining 15 ml wae adJusted to pH3.5O and 5 mI

was removed.

(3) The remaining l0 nl was adJusted to pH3.00 and 5 rnl

wag renoved.

(4) The renainlng 5 nl was adJusted to pH2.53.
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A11 forrr solutions were centrlfuged at 100oog for 5 min.
The pelrets vrere suspended in 5 nr II2o and readjusted
carefulry to pH6 . 5-7 .0 vrith 1oM-Naorl. The supernatants
were readjusted to pII6.S-7.O with IOM-NaOH and

recentrifuged.

Results are plotted on figure L2,

of 60-L00$ Fraction
Subjectcd to Low pH

Fract ion

Table 21 Specific Activities

Specific Activity
(U nol/min.mg)

CrSE

60-100r (NH, ).,SOa
fraction + z n' 0.506
pH4.O0 supernatant 0.802
pH3.50 supernatant O.67I
pH3.00 supernatant 0.356
pH2,53 supernatanL 0. 113

4.O2 0.0066
5.3 5 0.0092
6.25 0.0062
3.11 0.0035
I.73 0. oo38

CDNB l'1eP DEM*

0.0173
o.0247
0.0289
0.0082
0.0066

*diethyl maleate GSH-alkenetransferase

Precipitates were inact,ive to all substrates.

Large Scale pH7-9 Isoelectric Focusinq

40 mI 60-LOOt (NH4)ZSOa fraction was loaded onto the
rEF column.

Results are plotted on figure 13.



Enzyme Conc.
(unolr/nin.rnL)

;A tr O

o.I5 75 L2

o. r0 50

o.o5 2s

0.80 0.20 0.8

0.40 0.lo o.4

frffi' a
0.30 I.2

5

4

I

ll

IO

sheep liver

O T CTSE;
v, DEMi

Pase 95b

tL-*

20 30
Fraction No.

GSII transferase

Er CDNBI A, M€P
O, Protein

I

I
.'l

J
pH7-9 IEF of
enzymes.

....., plli
 , DCNB;

FIc. 13 3
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Table 2 2a

Fraction

Specj.fic Activities of pHZ-9 fEF Aclive Fractions

Pll t

CTSE CDNB MEP DCNB

0.050

0.051

0.I85

0.340

o.275

0. 026

0.03 2

DEl,t

TabIe 22b Recovery of Ac_livity in Each peak

Peak Recovery of Activity (r)
Cr SE CDNB MeP DCNB DEM

60-100r
fraction

L2

13

L4

t5

32

33

34

- 0.740

6.75 0.95s

6.95 L.67

7.ll 2.35

7.26 1.48

9. 14 0.05

9.45 0.10

9.86 0. og

67 .5

0.5

0.0071

0.00I7
'0. 0026

0.0073

o . 0711

0.192

0. 105

19.7

7l.g

I

B

( fractions
r0-1s )

( fract ionE
30-34 )

1I.2

7.09

I1.9

23.5

16.1

4.33

19.8

ll. g

38.4

4.1

85 .7

2.6

o. 016

o.o25

0.041

o. 086

o.058

o.a2L

o.a27

91.4

9.0

pH6-8 IEF of the Remainder of peak A

The renainder of fractions l0-15 incrusive from the large
.scale pH7-9 rEF nas dlalysed against water for 72 hr. at 4oc
(3 changes, each of 5r). vorume of dialysate 5o rnl. 4s nl
was loaded onto the IEF column.



DCNB and DEM enayrne assays

the low activities of the

The results are plotted on

Page 97

were not attempted because of
previous experiment.

figure 14,

Table 23 Spe ci fic Activities of H6-8 IEF Active Fractions

PH Specific Activitv

-

(U no1,/nin.ng)

Peak

7

L7

l8

l9

A Dialysate
CTSE

l. s0

o.874

2.18

4 .45

4 .01

assayg rilere

flgure 15.

CDNB

L2.7

13.7

L6.7

30.5

49.5

the large

hr. at {oc

nl. 25 rnl

MeP

o.0030

o.0063

0.0026

0,0077

0. oo80

scale pH7-9

(3 changes,

was loaded

6. Og

7.04

7. t5

7 .22

The renrainder of fractions 3O-34 fronr

IEF was dlalysed against water for 7Z

each of 5 I). Volume of dialysate Zz

onto the IEF column.

Agaln, DCNB and DEM enzyme

The results are plotted on

not attempted.

Il8-I0 IEL 9f &_Eglqqinder of peak B



Enzyme Conc.
(Umol/min.ml )

CDNB CrSE

4.0

2.O

Protein MeP
(28Onm)

0.20 0.02

o.10 0.0I

20

FIG. 14 : pH6-8 IEF of peak A from
liver enzymes.
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3

FractLon No.

20 30
Fraction No '

pH7-9 IEF of sheep

A, Mep

ftrl
lrIt,o

f n\

#\\
i / \r,f Ir

10
t

F,r
l^t,

pII

10

9

I

7

6

5

4



Enzyme Conc.
(uurolr/rnin.ntr )

CDNB CTgE

4.0

2.O

Protein ItIeP
(28Onn)

o.20 o.02

o. 10 0.01

I'f c. 1,5 !

-

.o

IEF of peak E
enzymes.
, C:tSEi tr .
,Pll; a,

20

fron pE7-9 IEF

C'D$B; A I
protein

F'age 97c

30
Fractlon lilo.

30
Fractl.o,t! llo.

of sheep

MeF I

10

5

5
2CI10

pn8-1 0
ILver

o
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-

Fractlon

Peak B di,alysat,e

23

25

26

27
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Specific Activities of pH8-10 IEF Active Fraetlons

,9Fecl f3q Actl,vtty
(u uro'llnin.ngrI

grFE EDNB $eg

g

9,10

9,.30

9.39

9.45

g. 02

o. 17

0. 1l

0.2'9

0.. 32

5.39

I6,7

20.2

27.4

30. 5

0. o59

0. 16l

o.239

o. agg

o.322
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K Values for the Enzyme catal"ysed Reaction lelwee!_tggE
;nd GsIt "trffi
The enzyme solution used vras fractions 16 r 17 and

pH6-8 IEF, combined and dialysed against water.

aor the glutathione K, CrSE concentration was O.t5

{not saturating) and GsH concentration varied from

2 .0 mM.

18 from

mM

O.2 to

For the S-crotonyl-N-acetylthioethanolamine K* GSlt

concentration was 0.5 rn!{ (not saturating) and CrSE

concentration varied f rom 0. 05 mlti to 0.2 5 nM.

K 's were determined from Lineweaver-Burk plots by the
m

method of least squares (figure 16).

Table 26 K 's for the Reaction Catalysed bv Glutathione
-il-3-CrotonyI -N-Ac etv Ithioethano amine Transferase

Substrate

Glutathione

S- cro tonyl -N-Ace ty I th loethano lamine

K (nM)

o.22

0. 3?

K Values for the Enzyme Catalysed Reaction Between CDNB

Eiia csn at pH?.4 and 37"c

The enzyme solutlons used were:

I, fractions 6 and 7 fron p[6-8 fEFr combined and dialysed

Z, fractions 16, L?, 18 from ptl6-g IEF, conblned and dialysed

3, fractl.on s 22, 23, 24 from pH8-10 IEF ' combined and dlalysed

4, fractions 25, 26, 27 from pH8-10 IEF, conbined and dialysecl
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(niy'mor )

cSH Kn using CrSE as

I
tcFnl (mr.l-1y

second substrateFIG. 15a :

J-
v

(ni j/umol )

36

27

l8

9

15 20

tcrLl (nr.r-1)

FIG.I6b : CrSE Km
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For the glutathione *r'" CDNB concentration was 0.10n!{

(not saturating) and GSH concentration varied from O.2 to

2 .OmM.

For the l-chloro-2rA-d.Lnitrobenzene K.'= GSlt concentration

was I.Omlt (not saturating) and CDNB concentration varied

from O.O2 to O.20nM.

K ts vtere deternined fron
m

method of least squares (

Lineweaver-Burk Plots bY the

flgures I7 and 18).

Table 27

Enzyme Solution

K 's for the Reaction CatalYsed by Glutathione-
s'jl -chlo ro-2 4-Dinitrobenzene Transferase

K (n![)

!
2

:.

4

GSH as
su6ffiTe

o.24

0.33

0.50

0.44

CDNB AS
sItffiTe

0.76

o.97

0. o82

0. o83

cM cellulose Ion Exchange. Ionic Gradient I=0.01 to I1o'2o

4 nI 6O-lOOt (NH4) zSOa fraction was loaded on the column.

Results are Plotted on figure 19.
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+ ui^/ ! mor)

FIG. L'l a :

i r^r"/ ! nol)

GSII Km's of peaks I
using CDNB as secoid

Orpeaklenzyme;

!
Icsn]

and 2 from
subEtrate.

I r peak

4

-t(mu -)

pH5-8 IEr

z enzyme.

FIG. I7b :

2.
I

to*t
GSH Km I s of peaks 3 and 4 irom
using CDNB as se"oFd subFtrate.

O, peak 3 enzyne;
l, peak 4 enzyme;

4

-l(nl't - )

pH8-10 IEF
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CDNB Km's of
peak 3 from

O ' peak

peak I from
pIrB-10 IEF.
I enzynei

Page l0Ic

40 60
I,

tEpNsl (mu-r)

pll6 -8 IEt' and

I r peak 3 enzyme.

FIG. 18a :

!wy'u nor)

-20

FIG. 18b : CDNB Knrs of peak 2 fron
peak 4 from pH8-10 InF

e, peak 2 enzyme; t

1

tcilrst (rnn-1)

pH6-8 IEF and

, peak 4 enzyne

40 60



Activlty
( Yrnolr/nin )
CDNB CrSE

3.0

2.O

1.0

Protein Activity
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4,0

2.O

FIG. 19 :

30

Page lOtd

60
Fraction No.

60
Fraction No.

of sheep

O t protein

20

10

o.ol0

0.005

pH6.25 Clt cellulose ion exchange
liver GSH transferase enzylres.

OrcrsEr trrGDNB; arMep



Table 28a

Fract ion

60- I O0B
(Nlr4 ) 

Z 
so4

13

I4

t5

I5

46

47

48

Table 28b

Page 1O2

.qpccifiS_Activity of C!,t Celluloseictive Fractions

Specific Activity
(u mol/nin. mq )

CrSE CDNB MCP CrSE CDNB MeP

22.L

1,33

3.63

3.04

I.86

I.96

1.53

0, 70

202 0.183

9.71 0,0032.

32.5 0.0090

23.2 0.0052

1I.8 0.0012

L4.4 0.0I08

10.5 0.0080

5.60 0.0062

0.796

o.376

o.842

1.75

2.29

3.48

3.46

2.35

7.35 0.0089

2.75 0.0012

7.58 0. O028

13.3 0.0039

17,9 0.0033

24.5 0.0074

23.3 0. Or80

19.6

Recovery of Activity in Peaks

Peak

( fractions

( fractions

Recoverv of ActLvity (t)

16)

48)

I3

46

3.

g

crsE

48.1

20.2

CDNB

4L.4

12.0

MeP

10.2

13.2

pH6-IO IEF of the Remainder of Peak A

The remainder of fractions 13-16 inclusive from the CM

Cellulose Lon exchange was conbined with correspondt ng

fractions from a second CM ceflulose ion exchange and

dialysed against water. Volume of dialysate 22.5 t0I.

Total Activit
(U molrlnin)
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21 nl was Loaded onto the IEF column.

Results are plotted on figure 20.

p[6-I0 I,EF of the Remainde.r gf Peak B

The remainder of fractions 46 - 48 from the CM cellulose

lon exchange ltere combined with corresponding fractions

fron a duplicate ion exchange and dialysed against water.

Volune of dlialysate 22.5 rnI.

21 nl was loacled onto the IEF column.

Results are plotted on flgure 2I.

Methyl Parathion alkyltransferase reaction rates were

unmeasurably sna1l ln alI fractions includlng the dialysate.

CM Cellulose Ion Exchange. Is.nie Grad.ient I=0.OI to I=1.0

6 url 60-I00t (Nfid)ZSO4 fraction was loaded onto the column.

I20 rnl I=0.0L buffer was then passed through the column

before the gradient.

Alkyltransfetrase incubatl.ons were at 2Ooc for 9O nin.

Reeulte are plotted on flgure 22.
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Table 29 Recry.jji Activity in CM Cellulose Peaks

Peak Recovery of Activity (t)
CrSE CDNB MEP

A (fractions 16 - I8)

B (fractions 63 - 65)

C (fractions 66 68)

4r.0 25.2 6.3

13.6 1r.6 9.6

6.0 5 .9 24 .7

pH6-10 fsoelectric Focusing

5 ml 6O-100t (NH4)ZSoa fraction was loaded onto the IEF

colunn.

Results are plotted on figure 23.

Table 30 Recovery of ActivitY i

Peak PT Recovery of lctivity (*)

CrSE CDNB I'teP

A (fractions
8 - rt) 6.57-7.29 95,5 54.8 r1.5

B (fractions
28 - 30) 9.29-9.62 0.5 9.0 65.5

CM Cellulose of the _Reruainder of Peak A

llhe remainder of Fractloas 8-11 incluslve was dlalysed

agaJ.nst water, then IEO.Ol buf fer. Volune of dl,alysate 27 nl'

20 mI waE loaded onto the column. Gradient was f=0.0I to

I=0.20 over 300 nl.
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Alkyltransferase rcaction rates were unneasurably low

in alI fractions.

Results are plotted on figure 24.
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I

Ammonium Sulphate Fractionation

lOO0Og supernatant from the livers of 25 adult rats.

ltable 31a Ammonium Sulphate Fractionatl'on of
Liver l.0O0Og SuPernatant

Recgvery of
Aetivity (t)

CDNB MEP

Specific ActivitY
(u moI,/nin.mg)

CrSE CDNB MCP

100009 srPr

o-50r
(Nlr4 ) Zsoa

50-60r
(NH4 ) Zso4

60- 100t
(Nlt4 ) 2s04

table 3Ib

47.L 72.8

o.037 0.24L O. O0l6

o. oo7 0.076 0. oo09

o. r0r 0.644 0. OOTr

o.244 2.49 0.0035

CTS-E

IO0

9,4

8.4

100

16.4

8.2

100

27 .l

l3.t

15.4

R.ecovery of Activit after DialYsis of Active
Fractlona+

Fraction

50-6Or (NH4) 
ZSO4

60-IOot (NE4) Zsoa

Reeovery (t)

CDNB MEP

95.6 6 -2

98. 5 31.1

CrSE

93.0

99.5
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pH6-10 Isqele_cttlc Fogqsi4g

l0 url 0-10,0t fractJ.on was loaded onto the trEF solumn.

Alkyl.tran:sferase i.nqubationp were At 2Ooc for 90 ml,n.

Resuls-E ane ,plotted sn f i,gure 25,

Table S2 Rec.overy ,pf Activii,y i,n JH6-10 rS Pbatg

Prqk Recovery of Actl,vlty (t)
qrggE gPnD Ue,P

A (fractions
L4, 15) 7.53-7.70 1X.6 12.5 2.8

B tf,r.ae.Elons
I,8,, lgr! 8.00-8,.10 l9rl 2'2.O 3.8

C (fraetLons
24r 2$! 9.55-8.65 L8.a1 20.8 2.8

D (fractlons
30 321 9.25-9. 50 I. l L4.5 26.9

Clt Cel.Iglose lol! E:cchange

1o n1 6O-100t (Ng4) l9o4 fraetion was loadedl onto the

eolunn. Ionlc gradient wcs I=0.01 to !-1.0 over 3OO nI.

Alkyltransfatraae i,ncubationa rgrs at. 20oc for 90 uln.

Besults are plotted on f l.gura 26.,

D.H



'Ac tivity
(u mo1,/min)
CDI.IB CrSE
15.0 3.0

10.0 2.o

5.0 1.0

Protein MeP
( 28Onm)

0.4 0.002

0.2 0.001

FrG. 25; pH6-10
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E, CDNB;

O , protein
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(u nol/rnin
EDNB CTSE

20 2.O

l.o

Protein MeP
(ng,/n1)

1.0 0.0010

0.5

l'IG. 26 3

IO

Ja

exehange of

A , Mep;

Pase l07c

I=0.55

*ta-
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Fraction No.

rat liver

I
\

I
1lrl

It
il
iN

pH6.25 CM cellulose ion
GSH transferase enzymes.

O, CrSE; tr, CDNB;

O, protein

Fraction No.
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Recover of Activit Ln Cu Cellulose Peaks

Recovery of Actit4i$r-(t)

Table 33

Peak

(fractions 15

(fractions 45

20)

s0!

A

B

CTSE

4.2

42.3

CDNB MEP

1.5

18.2

5.3

58. O

The remalnder of fractions 41-50 was combined wlth

corresponding fractions from a second ion exchange and

dialysed. Volume of dlalysate 55 nl . 45 nl vtas loaded onto

the IEF column. Alkyltransferase catalysed reaction rates

were unmeasurablY low.

Results are Plotteit on figure 27.

H6-IO IEF of Major Adtivity Peak from 9M Cellulose
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C Eousg Liver IO0,00g supgrnatant Enzynes

Arnmonium SuLphate Fractionation

100009 supernatant from the livers of 34 adult Eice.

Tab1e 34 Anrn

Fraction Recovery of Actiyity Specific Activlty
(r) (u molAin.mq)

CTSE CDNB ffeP CTSE CDNB !,IeP

lO000g sup, 100 lOO 100 0.133 1.08 0.0058

0-50r
(NH4) ZSOC 44.4 47.6 28.6 0.058 0.507 0.0016

50-60r
(NH4) ZSO4 6.3 4.3 3.8 0. r90 1.12 0.0050

6o-100 r
(NH4)zsOa 34.5 36.2 5.0 O.431 3,93 O.OO30

CM Cellulose lon Exchange.

6 nI 60-100* (NH4)ZSOa fraction was loaded onto the colunn.

Ehe gradient was I=0.01 to I=1.0 over 3OO mI. Alkyltransferaee

incubations rere at 2ooc for 90 min'

Results are plotted on figure 28.
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f,able 35 qecovelly of Actig-l}

Ee,ak Recovery of [ctivlty (t]

CrSB CDNB IrtrOP.

o

2'O.0

PH6-IO Isoeleetric Focuginc

IO mI. 50-l.0r0t (NH4l 
ZS'O4 fractlon ras

column. Alkyltransferase incubatL'ons

9O aln.

Regults are plotted dn f J.gure 29.

Loaded onto the

were at zooe for

Iable 36 Recovery of ActivLty in pH6-IO fEF Peaks

(fractions

(fractlong

P€f,IS

(fractiong
221

(f,ractl'ons
- 3{l

201

49'

g, l8-8 .35

9.45-9.90

3.4

4,il. g

2.O

64. I

89. Recovery of Aetivity (tl
erSE

7{.0

tr.o

62.O

2.3

2;,;.6

54.5

CDNB MEP

A
20

B
32
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Part IV
Enzymes from Different Insect Species

A DDT Susceptible FIy IO00Og Supernatant Enzymes

AmnonLun Sul.phate Fractionation

100009 supernatant from 95 g houseflies, straLn V6t-

Tabl_e 40 Ammonlum Sulphate Fractionation of DDT
Susceptible Housefly 1O0O0g Supernatant

Fr ae t ion Recovery o_f
Aetivity (e)

Spgcific Activity
(U rnolr/min.mg)

crsE CDNB CTSE CDNB

l0000g sup.

o-50r
(NH4 ) esOa

50-7 0r
(NH4 ) ZsO4

70-90r
(NH4 ) 2so4

100

42.9

36.2

13. 3

100

L1 .4

53.0

13.7

o.024

0.009

0.045

0.025

0.1r1

0. ol7

0.152

0.116

CM gelIulose fon Exchanoe

6 nl 50-70t (NH4)ZSOC fraction was

f-0.01 to I-1.0 over 300 nI.

Alkyltransferase incubatlons rere

Results are plotted on figure 30.

loaded. Gradient was

at 2ooc for 90 nin.
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Activity
(unol,lmin)
CDIIB CrEE

lo.0 2.o

5.0 1.O

Froteln !.teP
(nsy'E r !

4.0 o.0l

2.o 0.005

FIGi 3O ; p86.25 CM cellulose ion exehange of, DDf
susceptible housefly GStt tfansf,erases.

rOr crsEl tr, cDNtsl A, ltepi
I, protein

Frac'tio,n No.

Fraction llo.
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sgg'

?9. Q

o

Reeovglcy of Activity (rl

CTSE

T?

39-
A

B

( f,,nectlon.e

(f:aetions
[9)

46),

97.9

4.3

CD-l[B

79.5

J-l. g

pH4-8 Isoelectrio ?ocusincr

1o nl 5o-7o,t (tfltsnla'sol fraetion was loaded onto the eslurinr
The rcEul,ts are Blotted on fi.gur.e 31.

Pealr Reeovery of, Activily (*lP!.

tr (fraetlons
1O - 131

B (f rnae tl,ons
16 - r8)

C {f,naetLons
2g - 251

{ ' 85-5.33

5.?r-6.o0

€.48-6.73

gs3.

52. t9

17. L

15.9,

gDnB

34. ?

18.4

18.5

lleP

32.3

4.7

14,2

t+ble 42 Reeovery of ActLvit11 tn pn4,-g fBF peahs



Actlvlty
(unollrnLnl
CDN.B CrSE

4i:O l'2

2.0 0.6

PrsteLa Mep
(28Onnl

I.00 0. 006

o.50 0.o03

20

Fage 11 Sb

30
Fracti,on No.

0
FractioR No.

I

10

ff,c. 31 l pH4-8 IEF of, DDE suscepri.,ble
GS,ll trarnsferase enElrmeg,

O, crsg; E, cENBi A,
housefLy

lteP I
pHI r prote,inl .r... ,
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DDT Resistant FI r0000 Sunernatant EnzYnes

Ammonium sulphate Fractlonation

IO0O0g aupernatant from 1359 houseflLes, strain A38

Ammonium sufphate Fracttonatton of
nouseflY loOO0g SuPgrnatant

Recovery of
Activity_( t )

CrSE CDNB

Specific ActivitY
(U no l,/nin . mg )

100009 suP.

0- 50t
(NH4) 

Zsoe

50-7 0t
(NH4 ) ZSOe

7 0- 90r
(NH4 ) ZSOa

100

0

49.5

4.4

100

13.3

70.6

11.1

crsE

0.041

0

0.076

0.017

CDNB

0.181

o. 0r6

o,267

o. la8

CM le11u1ose Ion ,E:<change

6 nl sO-?Ot (NIt4)2Soa fraction was loade'il onto the column'

The gradient was I-0. 01 to I!=1' O ovetr 300 nl'

Alkyltraneferase incubatlons were at 2OoC for 9O mln.

Resulte are Plotted on fl'gure 32'
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ActiY1l"
(F nrollminl

CDNB CrSE
8.0r O.8O

4,0 0.40

ProteiD MeP
(mElnl l
4 .0 0. o0g

2.o

FtrG. 32

0.004

FractLon No

[t86.25 CE oellulose ion exchange of DDT
ree,ietant housefly GSts t,ransferaaes
' O, CrSEr trr CDNBI A,liept

I, protein

Fraction No.
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Recovery of Activity Ln CM Cellulose Peaks

Recovery of Activity (t)

CrsE CDNB TI{EP

Table 44

Peak

A (fractions

B (f ractl.ons

C (fractions

(fractlons
14)

( fractions
2sl

- 18)

45)

-s4 )

4.97-5.44

6.46-6.72

I5

40

50

62.5

3.1

5.1

g2.l

4.8

3.5

70,5

2.6

6.4

pH4-8 Isoelectric Focusing

10 rnl 50-7Ot (NH4)ZSo4 fractlon was loaded onto the column.

Alkyltransferase incubations etetre at 2OoC for 9O min.

Results are plotted on figure 33.

Table 45 Recovery of Activity in pH4-8 IEF Peaks

s. Recovery of Activity (t)
CrsE CDNB MEP

A
11

B
23

61. 5

17.6

62.6

18.6

L2.2

1.9



Activlty
(trmo1,/nin)
CDNE CrSE

4.0 o.60

2.O 0.30

Ftl

9

ProteLn MeP
( 28onn I

o.40 0.004

0.20 0.002

ptl

Page lITb

30
Fraction llo.

I
f1
Irjl
I+
j t.."

ir'\
lgi

0 :r.

pB4-8 IEF of
trangferase

O, crsE;
..d..r. PIlf

lo

DDT resistant
G'nUt7'AlAS.

E r CDNB'
a, protein

\l-*

20

housefly GSII

A , Irlep I

30

FIG.33 3

-
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c Cockroach I0000gt Superna9ant Enzymes

Ammonium Sulphate Fractionatlon

100009 supernatant fron 400g deep-frozen cockroaches.

Alkyltransferase incubations were at 2OoC for 9O urin.

Table 46 Anmonium Sulphate Practionation of Cockroach
100009 Supernatant

Fraction

lO0OOg sup.

pH8. 0

o-60t (NH4 ) Zsoa

60-799 (NH4 ) 
'SoO

70-90$ (NH4) 

'SOn

pH5. 0

0-3or (NH4 ) ZSOa

3O-4or (NH4 ) 

'SOO
4O-7 Or (NHa ) 2SO4

*Percentage recoveries

calculated using PH8.0

CrSE CDNB

100 IOO

Specific ActiviSz
tU rnol,/min . {g )

CrSE CDNB

0.009 o. 095

1I.3

23.2

4.8

14 .3

106

0.004

o.018

0.020

0.0r2

0.090

0.e85

029

L29

.43

- 0.5t

2.2*

44.7 r 66.6*

o.

0.

I

for the pH5. O fractions sere

?O-901 (NHA) rsOO fraction as 10Ot

protein concentration Ln fractions 0-601-r 0.301- and

3O-4Ot (NH4)ZSOC was so high that CrSE assays were irnposslble'

Alkyltransferase actLvlty in alI but ?0-9ot- and 40-?0t

(NH4) 
zsOC fractions was inmessurably low.

Recoverv ef
Activity (t)
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CM Cellulo_se Ion Excbanqe

I8 ml 4O-?Oc (NH4)ZSO. fraction was loaded onto the

column. The gradient was I=0.01 to I=1.0 over 300 ml.

Atkyltransferase incubations hrere at 2ooc for 90 nrin.

Results are plotted on figure 34.

Tabl e q Recovery of Activitv ln cM cellulgse Peaks

Peak Recoverl of Activity (t)
CrSE CDNB SEP

A (fractions 15 - 2f)

B (fractions 42 - 441

A (fractLons
9 - 12)

B (fractLons
(20 221

B (fractions
(28 30)

63 .4 59.5

4.4 6.r

54

2

pH3-10 Isoelectric Focus;Lng

36 mI 4O-?Ot (NH4) 
ZSOa fraction from 400g live cockroaches

was loaded.

Alkyltransferase incubations were at 2ooc for 9o mln.

Results ltere plotted on f igure 35.

TabLe 48 Recovery of Activlty in PH3-]O IEF Peaks

Peak S- Recovery of Actiylty (t)

CrSE CDNB MeP-

4 .30-4 .83

6.35-6.79

9.28-8.70

24.O 9.3 L? .7

64.0 73.O 47.L

7 .7 5.9 26.3
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Actlvity
(unol,/rnln)
CDNB CrSIE

2.O O.20

1.o ofl,0

Frotein tleP
(ng/ntl

!.. 00 o, oo4

0.50 0.002

I0 30

FIG. 3e i
FractLon No.

ptr6.25 eM cellulose- lon exchange of, cockroach
GSE transf,erase enzynea.

O a CtsEt
I, protein

4
1lsi

tff

FraEtl,on No.

E, CDNbI a, uePt
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Bctlvitlr
(unol/nln !
CDNE CTSE

IOO 2. O ,$

r.050

aoelitoheh ccH

E , CDNBI
I'r protel.ra

Fage, 1tr,9e

. Fr,actforr No.

tfarrFf Erase

A ' llaPi

EB

lo
Prot,ein M'eF

[28O,nn]

o.40 0.01o

0.20 0.005-

o

pll3-!0 XEP of,
Gnzlrm€a.

O t 9rsEi
..t..r r FINI

f,'ractl,on l{o.

FIG. 35 B
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D Grass-Grub 100o09 Stt.c,ernatant. Enzlmes

Amnoniurn Sulphate Fractionation

10000g supernatant fron 4O0g deep-frozen grass-grubs

AJ.kyltransf erase incubations were at 2OoC for 90 ni.n.

Table 49a anmoli_urn SulPhate Frac_tionation of Grass-Grgp
100009 SqEernatant

Fraction

100009 sup

0-4 5c (rrrr4 ) Zso a

45-5Or (uun) 
2soa

50-63* (NH4 ) 

'SOn
63-7 Or (1.llr4 ) 

'SOn70t sup

crsE CDNB MEP

Speiific Activity
(u mo1,/min . mg )

CrSE CDNB MCP

0.003 3 .28

o 0.61 o

. I 0.. 001 2 .4L

.0 0. o2t 16.8 0.0003

.9 0.021 I0.8 0.0002

o 0 r.34 0

100

o

4.3

60. 3

r9.5

100 100

7.7 0

Percentages for alkyltransferase assays are based on total

recovered activity because activJ"ty in the 100009 supernatant

is negligible.

Table Agb Recovery of Activity Afte-r Dialysis of the Active

f.rac tion

L4.2 9

72.4 Bl

9.9 9

0 I4.3

CrSE CDNB MEP

Specific Activitl
(u rnol/rnin .ng )

CrSE CDNB MCP

50-63t before
dialysi s

50-63t after
dJ.aIys is*

*precipitated

16.9 LS200 0.175 0.02r 16.8 0.0003

20.2 11500 0.307 0,082 35.3

protein was removed by centrifugation.

Recoverv of
Activity ( r" )

Ammoninm Sulphate Fraction

Total Activit
(u mol,/min)

0.0010
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DEAU C.ellulose Ion Exchagge

Alkyltransferase catalysed reaction rates ntere unmeasurably

Iow in all fractlons.

Results are plotted on figure 36.'

Table 50 Recovery of Activity Ln DEAE Cellulose Peaks

Peak Recovery of Activity (t)

CTSE CDNB

A (fractLons 12 - f6)

E (fractLons 55 - ?O)

C (fractl.ons 80 84)

25.0

r0. 1

0

25,O

4.8

ll.4

DH3-10 xsoelectric Focusing

5O mI 50-63* (Nlt4)ZSO4 fractlon was loaded onto the column.

Alkyltransferase incubations were at 2OoC for 9O nrin.

Results are plotted on fLgure 37.

Table 51 Recovery of Activity in pH3-I0 IEF Peaks

Peak Recorery of Activity (t)
CrSE CDNB I{CPA (f,ractlons

.14 r? )

B (fractione
19 221

C (fractions
30 33)

s.

4. 36-4.53 L1.8 20 .7 18.5

5.00-5.45 29.2 6.0 26.6

7.90-9. 58 2.5 21.5 0.8
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PH

9
AetIvity

(umol/urtnl
CDNB CrSE

900 2.o

jl00 1.0
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+l
;lrl
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0
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pH4-6 IEF of the R_qjraindel_of pH3-lO rET Fr.actions 14 - 24

The remainder of fractions 14 - 24 inclusive l2O nIl \iras

diluted to 42 nI with norrnal dense sucrose solution and

loaded as the dense solution in a1l but the first three

Ioaded fractions.

Alkyltransferaee assays were at 20oc for 90 min.

Results are plotted on f,igure 38.

Table 52 Recovery of Actility tn pH4-6 IEr Pe

Peak
rffiions eE Recovery of Specific Agtivity

Activl3:r (t) of the ttost Active
Frae t i on
@

CrSE CDNB I'leP CTSE CDNB MEP

10 - 13 4.47-4.80 I4.O 39.4 12.2 0.050 52.6 0.0006

16 1g 5. l5-5.35 29.7 8.7 L9,4 0.224 18.8 0.0044

19 - 2I 5.42-5.60 39.O 6.4 19.4 0.415 20.5 0.0054

25 - 27 6.00-6,22 L7.7 2.8 3.2 0.386 2L.2 0.0023

31 33 7.55-9.92 4.3 7.6 0 0.04 39.0 0
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DT SCUS S ION

Enzyrne As.qay I{ethods

The CDNB and DCNB aryrtransferase assays are well documented

(Booth et a1r 1961; Cohen and Snith, L9641 Clark et alr

f967). The only changes from conditions previously described

are, lowering of the pH of the assay solutlon t6 ?.4, and

altering the glutathione concentration. The reason for these

changes was the convenience of using the same buffer and the

same glutathione concentration for CDNB ancl CrSE assays.

The nonenzymic reaction between glutathione and CDNB ldas not

measurable under the altered conditions.

!{eP alkyltransferase assay and incubation procedures have

been adequately discussed in a previous section,

CrSE AIkeljrtransferase Assay. C:rSE has e6700 at 263nm.

This is an unfortunate wavelength because proteins and

nucleic acids absorb strongly at 253nn. Therefore protein

concentration must be kept to a mLnimum in assay solutions,

and, except when protein concentratl.on is very Iow, an equal

amount of protein must be added to the reference solution

as compensation.

Unllke an assay which measures formation of a product thls

assay method is not specific for GSH dependent alkenetrans-

f erase, i. e. it cannot dLstinguish betrireen reactions which

destroy EZAg of CrSE. ft was assuned that the only GSH dpendent
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enzyme catalysed reaction is addition of GSH across the

crB double bond. Stoichiometry results showed that this

assumption is vaIid.

A further problen is the restriction imposed upon CrSE

concentration in the reaction mixture. we have found it

desirable not to exceed extlnctions of 1.0 on the Perkin

Elner t3 7 . This linits CrSE concentration to 0.15rnt[. Of f -

setting extinction by adding CrSE to the reference solution,

thereby all.owing a greater CrSE concentration in the assay

solution, is not practicable because a marked Ioss of

sensitivity of the spectrophotometer results.

Diethyl Maleate Alkenetransferase Assay. An attempt was

mad,e to use the iodate,/iodide assay of Boyland and Chasseaud

l:,.967l, but this was found to be totally inadequate.

Tltration volume differences over the linear period of the

enzymic reaction.were far too smaII for accurate measurement.

The assay method would only have been suitable for time

course experiments for the enzyme.

Even the DTNB assay, wJ.th its much greater sensltivityr is

not suitable for rate determinations. The problen is the

very large proportionate error introduced when subtracting

two sirnilar extinction readLngs, For example If the

initial aliquot (zero reactl-on tisre) gives an extinction of

0.400 + 0.005, and the final aliquot (5 min. reaction tine)
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O.350 L O.005, cotrespond-ing to 12.5* utillgatj.on of GSlir

tbeh th,e actual reaction rate 16 0.o20 + o.oo0 p nol/n.La,

The erroa involved ls + 20t compared wi,th an error of
' Ep,proxlnateXy I,t, Ln eash of, the ext{nct'1one. Most, eolutl,onF

assayed have ve,ay lo.w enayne conc.entrati;ono1 therefore

noet reaetlon ratee are cpnsiderably trprrer thah Ehis" hls
.neanc that tho assalf Le lnposslbly "{n+ccurate!

The, sase dif,fieutrty was e,xperience{ with the glutathl,one

aasay for CrSE alkenetransferase. fhis is why this aaeay

was only adedl f,o,r the stotchl,onetric wor* rrhere t,he

Beacttron was followed to compLetd.on.
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Properties of the Enzyme Glutathione S-Croton

Acetvlthioethanolamitre Trans f erase

Rat liver t00o0g supernatant contains an enzyne which

catalyses a reaction between GSE and CrSE. A sintilar

enzyme exists ln sheep and lamb liver 10O00g suPernatants

and in DDT resistant and DDT susceptible houseflies'

cockroach and grass-grub l0OOOg supernatants.

A second enzymic reaction of crsE, reguiring no GsH' also

takes pLace in liver l0OOOg supernatants, but this

activity Ls Iargely separated from the GSH dependent

reaction during anrnonium sulplrate fractlonation. Evidence

that the "non-GSH" reaction is catalysed by an esterase

is discussed Iater.

Ammonium sulphate fractionation, as weIl as eLLminating

most of the non-GSII reaction, serves as an excellent initial

rrclean-upr' step in enzyme purif ication. The most actirre

ammoniun sulphate fractions have a much higher enzyme

concentration than the10OO0g supernatantsr and in most

cases a considerably higher specific activity. However,

the recovery of activity in the most active ammonium

sulphate fraction is falrly low (30-50tr depending upon

species) I but the clean-up achleved easily outweighs this

loss. DLalysis of the nost active fractions results in

very llttle loss of enzymic activity.
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The reason for the rarge spread of activity throughout
the ammoniurn sulphate fractions is not crear. rt is possible
that the high percentage of activity Ln sheep and mouse

Liver o-50t saturati.on fraction is the resurt of enzyme,

stirl solubre at this concentrationl being trapped in the

very Large amount of precipitatei protein. However, the
corresponding rat Liver fraction also contains a great amount

of protein but has only a relatively row percentage of
activity. rt is arso possible that the enzyme Ln sheep and

mouse liver o-50t fraetion is an entireJ.y different protein
from that precipitating at higher ammonium sulphate

concentration.

The enzyme which cataryses the destruction of crsE in the

absence of grutathione in the 5o-6ot anmonium sulphate

fraction of sheep river l0o00g supernatant appears to be an

esterase. Acetone preclpitated fractions of the 50-6Ot

ammonium surphate fraction contain nearly seven times more

crsE "esterase" activity than the amnonium sulphate fraction.

Activation of liver esterases by acetone and other organic

solvents has been reported (Barker and ilencksr I969).

However' removar of acetone by diarysis of th€ acetone

fractions causes no drop in the activity of the enzysre. This

Lrreversible activation could Frean that acetone treatment

removes a naturar crsE esterase inhibitor from the 50-60t

anmonium sulphate fraction.
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A concentration of DFP which causes 99t inhibition of

g-nitrophenyl acetate esterase activity in the ammonLun

sulphate fraction and its acetone fractions appears to

completely elininate CrsE esterase activity.

Because acetone treatment gives no increase in specific

actlvity in any fraction (taUle 2Oc) ana causes this

activation of esterase it is unsatisfactory as a purification

technique.

The stoichiornetry experiments show'a close correlation

between disappearance of GSH and CrSE in both enzymic and

nonenzynic reactions. Reaction products were not determined

at the time but h'ere later identified by Dr E.A. Barnsley.

He found close agreement between the amount of substrates

lost and the amount of g-(l-nethyt-2-carboxyethyl)-L-cysteine

found after hydrolysis (Speir and Barnsley, 197f). This

indicates that the only GSH dependent enzynic reaction of

CrSE is addition of GSH acrosa the cB double bond. Therefore

the rat Iiver enzyme is, by definltion, a glutathione-S-

alkenetransferase (Boyland and Chasseaud, I968).

The CrSE alkenetransferase catalysed reactlon does not

proceed to cornpletion. lfhen GSH concentration is less than

or equal to CrSE concentration the reactlon stops when

approxinately 60t of the GSH is utilLsed. The cause cannot

be an enzyme catalysea equllibriun between substrates .and

product because the ratLo of GSH destroyed to inttial GSH
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concentration does not change when GsH concentration is

altered. A possible cause is product inhlbition of the

enzymic reaction. Boyland and Chasseaud (1968) have

desronstrated product tnhlbition in the reaction of diethyl

maleate and glut.athione. Product inhibition could also

account for the rap,td fall f rom linearity of a1l observed

CrSE enzymic reactions.

Ethanol precipitation of rat liver 100009 supernatant

protein is not a good purification'procedure for CrSE

alkenetransferase. Although the nost active fraction,

33-50t ethanol.r contains 25t of the initial activity, more

than half of this is lost on dialysis (table 8). The

overall specif,ic activity increase is Iess than threefold.

The optimum pH of the enzyme appears to be 7.5-8"0. This

is identical to the result of Boyland and Chasseaud (1967)

for diethyl maleate alkenetransferase. Hovreverr the

behaviour of CrSE alkenetransferase above pHB is difficult

to monitor because the nonenzynic reaction increases raptdly

with increasing pH. At pH9 the nonenzymic reaction accounts

for more than 75t of the total reaction rate.

The rat liver 50-I00t ammonium sulphate fraction enzyme is

stable at pH5 but rapidly loses actlvity at lower pH.

Boyland and Chasseaud (I968) used precipitation of enzynLc

activity at pH4.5 as a purification technigue . However,

total activity recovered after pH4.5 treatnent Ls only 44\
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only 12b b*ing prc'cipitatetl (table 9). The sheep liver

enzyme is $ore stable to low pHl losing very little

activity as low ars pll4 (figure 12).

Temperature in.rctivation experiments show that the rat

Iiver enzyne is conpletely stable at 37oC for at least 4

hours, buL loses actLvity rapidly at sOoC. Prom the shape

of the Sooc inactivation curve (figure 5) the inactivation

may be a two-stage processi an inltial rapid inactivation

followed by a slovrer one.

A similar phenomenon was observed by Boyland and, chacEeaud

(1968) when studying sevcr:al gLutathione-S-transferases.

The rapid initial irractivaLion may be due to complete

denaturation of a temperature labiIe enzyme. At the sane

tLme gradual loss of a much more stable enzyne may be

occurring, buL this onl.y becomes obvious when the labile

enzyme is gone.

Sephadex gel filtration does rrot separate enzymic activit'y

from unwanted protein. No attempt was made to deternine the

molecular weight of the enzyme by gel filtration because the

snall volume of enzyme solution requJ,red would have had

ineufficient actlvity to be accurately detected in the elua'te.

CrSE alkenetransferase from rat ll,ver 60-100t arnmonium

eulphate fractlon Passea stralght through DEAE anion

exchange celluloser along with most of the proteLnr both at

pH8 and pH?. It is alnost certain that the i.onlc gradient
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is not responsibre for the elution and, therefore, that
the enzyme is not adsorbed at all to the celrulose. These

resurts indicate that the enzyme could have its l_soerectric
pointr pI, above pH8.

The enzyme also passes straight through cM cation exchange

cerlurose at pII8.4. Hordeverr trt lower pH,s two activity
peaks are found in the cM cellulose eluate. At pHz.4 the
second peak (that which blnds to the cellulose) contaLns

26\ of the recovered activity and at pH6.25 it contains at
least 90t. rt is obvious that the Lonic nature of the enzyme

most change greatry between pHg.4 and pE6.2s. rt is almost

certain that its isoerectric point lies within this range.
since a protein either adsorbs or does not adsorb to an ion
exchanger at a particular pHr the cM cellulose results could

lndicate that' there are at least two CrsE alkenetransferases

in rat lLver 60-100t ammoniurn sulphate fraction. Both

probably have isoelectric points below pltg.4. One,

containing about 30* of the recovered activity probabry has

its isoerectric point between pH8.4 and plt7,4 and therefore

bLnds to thecerrulose. The second, contaJ.ning over zot of

the recovered activity, is not bound at pH?.4, but ie bound

at pH5.25, so probably has lts isoerectric polnt between

pH7.4 and pH6.25. The two enzymes are not separated at
pH6.25. The snalr arnount of activity which passes stral.ght

through cl.t cellulose at pH5.25 nay be another enzyme or tt
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maybeduetoincompletebindlngofoneorbothofthe

abovepostulatedenzynes.Atverylowionicstrengths

protein - Protein interactions may be strong enoughto

partially overcome protein ion exchanger interactions '

Therefore r the protein which passes straight through cM

cellulose at pH6.25 may take some enzyme sith lt'

At pH6.25 the major CU cellulose activity peak does not

coinclde exactly with the rnajor protein peak (figure 8c),

and the most active fraction shows a 7.'-fo!dl purificatLon

over the ammonium sulphate fraction'

There are two distinct peaks of crsE alkenetransferase

activity in the eluate frorn pH3-10 isoelectric focusing

ofratliver6o-lootammoniumsulphatefraction.The

maxima are at pH's 7.g7 and 8.4?. The most active fraction

(pH7,9?) shows a 5.4-foId purification'

Isoelectric focusing (IEF) separates proteins according to

their isoelectric points. Therefore these results tend to

suPportthetwo-enzymeproposaloutlinedabove.However

the lsoelectric points do not fall within the ranges reguirecl

to explain the CM ceIlulose results '

There are two important considerations concernlng IEF and

celluloseionexchangeofprotelnsthatneedtobetaken

Lnto account. Fl.rstly; isoelectric points of proteins are

affected by several factors such Eer ionic strength and

type of lons in solutlon. IEF determined isoelectric points
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are always higher than those deterrnined by electrophoresis.

Thls is because there is always some salt in electrophoresis,

wherease IEF takes place in a medium devoid of all salts

(Haglund, 19?1). Since there ls also salt present in ion

exchange experimentsl the isoelectric polnt of the protein in

the ionic environment is lower than determined by. IEF.

secondlyt isoelectric point is not the najor factor

controlling ion exchange behaviour of proteins. Affinity is

determined by the.most effective Pattern of charges t'hat can

be presented by one facet or another to the charges on the

adsorbant. If a protein contains an accessible Positive

region above its isoelectric point then it nay bind to CM

cellulose, e.g. human CO-hemoglobin (pI=6.5) can be tightly

bound to Cl,t ce1lulose at pll?.0 in 0.01M phosphate buffer even

though net charge is negative (Peterson, 1970). The

opposite effect is also possible; a protein may not adsorb

onto CM cellulose at pHrs below its isoelectric point because

posltive charges are too thinly scattered to allow binding'

However such behaviour is only likely to occur at PH's close

to the isoelectric point. These conslderatl'ons indicate that

isoelectric points determined by IEF are not particularly

e!.gnJ"ficant in determlning ion exchange behaviour of proteins'

Therefore, the IEF results nay welI suPport t,he tertative

explanation of the CU cel}uloEe results '
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The sesond consldenatlon outl.i,ned abov'e nay aac"tna f,or

the enzyne(sl not binding to DEAB cellgl,o5e at pH8.O

.rhe €nzltnre eatalysed addlitlon 9f CsH ecross the s8' double

p*ond of l'iSa a$d sesE proceeds at a very: nuGh Lower rate

thala that of CrS,E. The noneRfynic rates for flsg and SeSE

could n-ot be ileasoredl.

x| x||l

\=-1
{ \o"*urc'r*H.oc*,

cr8Er xt-cn3, xr-H-xm

TI,SE, Xr-8, Xo=CB3|.Xr

SeSE, tt - CHZ a X'{'r !&rr'= lI

The structures of the three q.onBounde a're virtualt y

LdenticaL apart fron the methgl group adtjaaent to the

dtouble bond' u€-tls€ the lack o:f, honenzyzmi'c reactlorn of

trtSE and SeS,E dust ari,ge f,rom the sterle ef,fEct of thls

neGhyl group. ThLe nay also be lche carse of the l.orer

enzynie rater oE thls dirfference may result f,ron a lower

enzyme epe'clf LcftY.
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Purification of Glutathione-s-Irlkenetransferase from

Rat Liver

pH7-9 IEF results in an overall L6O-fold purification.

CM ce1IuIose ion exchange at pH6.25 results in an overall

80-foId purification. Both figures could probably have been

inproved by omitting the deionisatLon on biogel P3O and

subseguent freeze-drying. (Refocuslng of IEF peaks and

IEr of cl{ CeIIuIose peaks result Ln lit,t'le signif icant

increase of purity of the sheep liver enzyrne).

Organic solvent, Ptl t ot heat treatment gives very little, Lf

nDy, purification of rat liver arnmonium sulphate fractions.

To attain a purification significantly greatel than I00-fold

it would appear that a new technique is reguired. The

purification nethods tried, broadly spealcing' separate

proteins according to structurer lability and charge. Some

of these may provide better purification under different

conditions. However, a technique whLch exploits another

property of proteins Ls more likely to resuli in a substantial

purLfication. Affinity chromatography is worthy of

invastigation.
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,o*
Differeqt Vertebrate Species.

.

from the distribution of Mep activity in

would appear

e ammonium

surphate fractl,ons that Mep arkyltransferase is different
from crsE and CDNB transferases. TisE actlvity is too row to
measure accurately in any ammonium surphate fraction.
crsEr CDNB and Mep activities in the 6o-rooc ammonium

sulphate fraction are simi1ar in behaviour to Iow pH

(figure Lz). cDNB aryltransferase may be srightly more
stable than the other two enzynes at pH3.5.
The large scale fEI' experiments (pHZ_9, pH6_8 and pHg_10

rEr'rs) show that the enzymes, crsE-alkene-, cDNB-aryl-
and MeP-alkyltransferase are different, at least in some

respects. The pH7-9 IEF first peak (pl=approx 7.01,
containing all crsE and most CDNB activity, has exactrv
caincident activity towards all three substrates. These
actl'vities are not separated on refocusing. since it is
unlikely that even sirnilar enzymes would have the same

isoelectric point, the peak probably contains onry one

enzymer possibly aryltransferase wLth arkenetransferase and
aome akyttransferase actLvity or alkenetransferase wlth
aryltransferase and 6ome arkyrtransferase activity. The
pH7-9 fEf second peak (pf=approx. g.4) containing most of
the uep activity, some CDNB activity, but negrigible crsE

It

th
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activity, has exactly coincident activity towards Uep and

CDNB. Although this peak is separated into two on refocusing
(pI=9.1 and 9.41, MeP and CDNB activities are not separated.

The two enzymes are probably alkyltransferases with some

aryJ.transferase activity. Table 25 shows the distrLbution

and purification of the enzymes after the three isoeLectric

focusings.

CDNB Kmrs confirn that the enzymes with high isoelectric

points are different from those with low isoelectrlc points,

The former have Kmrs lo-tines lower than the latter.

CIt{ cellulose ion exchange of 60-IOOt ammonium sulphate

fraction gives two peaks of activity for each enzyme

(cliagram 1) . The f irst peak (r) , which is eluted in the

starting buffer, has exactly coincident activity towards all

three substrates. This peak contains nrost of the recovere<l

CrSE and CDI.IB activity. The second peak (II ) , although it

contains some lleP activity is only a peak for CrSE: and CDNE

actLvity, which again exactly coLnclde. The third peak (III)

contains most of the recovered MeP activity and is only a

peak for this enzyme. There is actlvity towards CrSE and

CDNB in III. There would appear, therefore, to be three

dletinct enzymes separated by CM cellulose. The fLrst and

second could be aryltransferase with alkenetransferase and

some alkyltransferase activity, or alkenetransferase with

aryltransferase and some alkyltransferase activity. The
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third is alkyltransfcrase with possibl-y some aryltransferase

and alkenetransferase activity.

Diagrarn I pll6.25 cll Cellulo.se of Sheep Liver Ammonium
J--

Sulphatc i'raction (not to scale )

Act.

Fraction No.

CrSE and CDIIB Activity

MeP activity

I gives a single peak, with all three activities coinciding,

(pI= approx. 7.0) ' on pI{6-IO IEF. II and III combined give

one peak of crsE and CDNB activityr (pI= aPProx. 7.0) and

one peak of CD}IB actlvity, (pI= apProx. 9.4 ) , on pH5-10 IEF .

The pattern of this second IEF is ldentical to that of the

.pH6-10 fEF of 60-IOOt ammonium sulphate fractlon (figure 23).

The maJor CrSE/CDNB activity pdak (pl- apProx. 7.O) frour the

pH6-IO IEF of 60-lOOt ammonium sulphate fraction splits into

two peaks of activity on Cl,{ cellulose (f lgure 24, . trhe peaks

-+-

\\\\\



exactly cor

Fiagran 1).

To clarify:

Diagran 2
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respond in position and ratio to I and If

BehavLour of CM Cellulose Peaks on IEF and

CM Cellulose pH6-10 IEF
Peaks

60-t 00r
fraction

Peaks (pI)

Two tentative proposals to explal-n this behaviour are

outlined belowr

(f) II ie an artl.fact; the enzyme in the peak is identical

to that in I. fhis would explain the separation of

A into X and II and also the separation of II + III

into A and B (i.e. A comes from II and B comes from

III) . llohreverr thete is no explanation why such an

artlfact should appear r

(2) Th€re is an equillbrLum between I and II

H+

---+'v elow
?-l- r- :=

slow
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Normally the en?.yrnes are present together. rD a relatively
quick separation technique, such as cM celrulose ion
exchange, the tv.'o enzymes are separated. rf f ornation of
I is strongly favoured by higher pll then durinq IEF (nuch

Ionger duration than ion exchange) a single peak will result.
cl{ celluLose ion exchange of rEF peak A gives both r and

rr because in the meantinre the equilibrium has had time to
re-estabLish. A1so, at the lower plt formatLon of rr from

I is pronoted.

NeLther expranation can account for the fact that at p1I6.25,

which is werl below the isoelectric point of A, r passes

straight through ct't cellurose in the starting buf f er. The

two ef f ects discussed earlier for rat liver ctrt eellurose

are probably responsible.

Rat Liver lo00og supernat,alt Enzymes. AS is the case with

sheep liver supernatant, arnmonium sulphate fractionation

shows up a difference between Mep aLkyrtransferase and crsE

and CDNB enzymes, DJ.alysis of the 50-6Ot and 60-100I

fractions proves that the Mep enzyme is clifferent. Very

littre crsE and CDNB activity is lost in el.ther fraction,

however, most of the MeP activity is lost, especialry in the

50-601 fraction. The big difference between the stabirity

of l,[eP activity ln the two fractions may indicate that there

are two different MeP alkyLtransferase enzymes in these

fractions. The first, found in both fractions is conpletely
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lost on diarysis- The second,, found mainry in the 6o-root
fraction is completery or armost'compretery stable to
dialysi s

Diagrarn 3

(See diagrarn 3) .

Possible Effect

tAct.
100

of Dialysis gn_tlq 5O-G0B and6O-lOOt Fractio; trteP Ac tivi ties

Before dialysis After dialysis
tAct.
100

7Z Diatysis labile

NN Dialysis stabre

pH6-10 rEr of the 6o-loot fraction gives a rather compricated
pattern of peaks. There are four maJor activity peaks. The

first three (pI= approx.7.6r g.0 and g.6) contain all three
enzynic activities, exactly coinciding. The ratio of crsE
to CDNB activity is the same for each. The fourth peak
(pl= approx. 9-4) contains most of the Mep activity, some

CDNB, but negligtble CrSE activity.
CM cellulose ion exchange of the 60_IOOt

in one peak containing all three activiti

5o-6ot 6o-toorFract 5o-6ot 6o-1oo*Fract

fraction results
es exactly
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coincirling. lhis is adsorbed to thc cellulose, f.irg

eluted by an ionic strength of approximately O.2. There

is also a very snall peak of activity which passes'straight

through in the starting buffer.

The najor cM ceLrulose peak, when focused, gives an identicar
pattern of crsE and CDNB activities to that of the 60-Ioot

fraction, except that an additional peak, pf= approx. 9.2,

is present.

Mouse Liver r00o0g super.natant Enzymes. As before, amrnonium

sulphate fractionation indicates that Mep alkyrtransferase

is dif f erent from the other tlro enzymes.

cll celluLose ion exchange of the 60-loot fraction results

in an activity pattern very similar to rat river. The major

activity peak has crsE and CDNB activities exactry coinciding.

However, the MeP peak d,oes not coincide but appears sLightry

ahead in the gradient (i.e. it elutes at a slightly lower

ionic strength), Again, there Ls a very small peak of

activity which passes straight through the cellulose in the

starting buffer.

pH6-10 IEF of the 60-100r fraction gives three peaks of

enzymic activity, pI's approx. 7.6, 8.3 and 9.7. The first

is very srnallr only CrSE and CDNB actLvLties are measurable.

The second contains practically alI recovered CrsE and CDNB

activity and a trace of tteP activlty. AII three activities

exactly coincide, The thlrd peak has very low CrSE and
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CDNB activities, but nearly all of the recovered I{eP. Atl

three exactly coincide,

Comparison of Sheep_, Rat and t'touse Enaymes. In all three

species no difference can be found between CrSE and CDNB

activities in all but the rnajor MeP peak on IEF. fn all

cases except mouse this peak contains negliglble CrsE

activity, but considerable CDNB activity. In mouse both

CrSE anil CDNB activities are very low. ln all cases the

MeP najor peak has its isoelectric point greater than 9.

IEF patterns for the three species show no real similarity

apart from the najor HeP peak.

Rat and mouse CM cellulose results are very similar. A

small activity peak containing considerable protein passes

straight through the cellulose in the starting buffer,

followed by the rnajor actlvity peak eluting at I =. apProx.

O.2, whieh appears Just before thenajor protein peak. There

are differ€DC€sr however. In mouse, the MeP activity elutes

Just before the crsE/cDNB peak, whereas in rats a1l three

actl.vLties coincide. The rnain protein peak Ls sharp in mouse,

but ln rats it is broad wlth several maxima.

Sheep Cl.l celluLose results are entirely dLfferent from

of rat and mouse. They have already been discussed.

Ammonlum sulphate fractionatl-on gives similar results

alI three species. The 60-100t fractions alI contain

nore CrSE and CDNB activity than the 50-60t fractions.

those

for

much

This
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difference is not nearly so great for ttep actrvity. fn
fact' the sheep 50-60t, fracLion has much more l,rep activity
than the 60-100C fraction.

The concrusions that can be drawn from the vertebrate
cornpaf,ative studies are ?-

(1) sheep liver 60'ro0c amnronium sulphate fraction contains

first,three najor glutathione dependent enzymes. Thu
pI approx. 7.Or Rdy actually be two enzymes in
equilibrium- rt is aryltransferase or alI:enetransfcr:ase
with some arkyltransferase activity. The second, and

thirdr prrs 9.r and, 9.4 respectiveryr &xe arkyrtrans-
ferases vith some aryltransferase activity and possibly
a trace of alken.ar.r"ferase.

(2) Rat liver 6o-looB ammonium sulphate fracti.on contains
at least four najor enzymes. The first three, pI,s
7.6t 8.o and 8.7, have exactly the sarne ratio of crsE
activity to cDlrB activity. They are aryr.transf erases

. or alkenetransferases with some alkyltransferase activity.
The fourth, pI 9.4, is alkyltransferase, with some

aryltransferase activity and possibLy a trace of
alkenetransferase activity.

(3) Mouse river 6o-root ammonium surphate fraction contains
two najor enzymes. The first, pf approx. g.3 is
aryrtransferase or alkenetransferase with a trace of
alkyltransferase activity. The second, pI approx. 9.-1,
is arkyltransferase with a trace of aryltransferase and
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alkeneEransferase activJ.ty.
({1, The enzlrmes described Ln {1lr (2, and (3) are t,!ie only

qnea that cogLd have any SiEnt.f lcanse i Other peeks clo

show in LsoelectrLc foqu,eing, but tshese a.re Eo snatrl
that they nay be ne-gl6eterd,

(5) rt {e imporsi,ble to separate alkenetransferase and

aryltransferase Ln sheepr Etts or mLoe Uy any of the
Gechnigu,es u,sed. Even the ratio o.f the,se agt1y1tt.es in
ar1rtr-y'arkenetaansferase peaks Ln rat rga erxperl,nents 6ire

the, same (,rat rEp experf.ments, preeent the onry eLtuation
rh€re morg than one aryl-/atrkenetransferase pe4,k,

separeted fron signiflcant atrkyltransfgrase act{vl.ty"
ie found).
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Conparative Studies of GIutalhione Dependcnt Eneynres from

Dif9erent Insect Species.

Houseftv lOOO9o Supernatant Egzynes. ft appears from the

distribution of activity in DDT susceptible and rcsistant

housefly ammonium sulphate fractionation, that the CrSE and

CDNB enzymes may be different.

All three enzymic activities (CrSEr CDNB and MeP) in both

susceptible and resistant 5O-7Ot ammonium sulphate fractions

pass straight through CM cellulose in tlre starting buffer.

Snall'peaks of CrSE and CDNB activity elute at higher ionic

strength, but only for CDNB is the aasay sufficiently

sensitive to prove that these peaks exist. The CDIIB activity

eluting at high ionic strength appears as a single broad

peak for susceptible flies but as two smaller peaks for

resistant flies.

Housefly IEF results are difficult to J.nterpret because lt

was irnpossible to get reproducibility. CrSE and CDNB activity

peaks were urainly just irregularities on the surface of a

broad peak stretching from pH4-7. The positions of the

irregularities varied slight,Iy fron one IEF. to the next and

relative sizes also changed. SmaIl peaks appeared and

disappeared. MeP activity peaks coincided with CrSE and

CDNB peaksi however, activity was very low and difflcult to

neasure, especially ln resistant flies.

Cockroach 1O00Og supern.atanlE:rzymes. As ie the case with
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housefly enzymes, all three enzymic activities in the

active ammonium sulphate fraction (40-7Oc' second

fractionation) Pass straight through cI'{ celLulose in the

starting buffer, along with most of the protein' Again'

thereisasecondbroadpeakofCDNBactivitywhichelutes

atahigherionicstrength.Therecou].dbeCrSEandMeP

act,ivity in this smaLl Peak '

p}I3.I0 IEr of the 4o-7ot fract,ion re.sults in four or five

peaks of enzymic activity. The first is a peak of crsE

activity, pI approx. 4,4, containing 244 of totaL CrSE

activity. The socond is a pea.k of CDNB activity' pi approx'

4.6, containing 9c of total CrSE activity' These two peaks

dooverlapbuttheirmaximaarequiteclistinct.Thereisa

MePpeaklyingexactlybetweent}rem,containingl.sBoftotal

MePactivity.Thismaybeaseparateenzymeo]:itmayarise

from the overlap of the other t$,o. The third is the major

peak of aII three activities pI approx' 6'5' It contains 64e"'

73\ and 47g; of crsE, cDNB and MeP activities' respectively'

These exactly coincide. The fourth, PI aPptox' 8'5' has

allthreeactivitiesexactlycoinciding.ItcontainsBg-r

6t and 26:i9 respectively of the crsE ' CDNB and I'{eP activities '

'ThefifthpeakrPlapprox'5'grisapeakofl'lePactivity'

but only a shoulder of crSE and CDNB activities '

Grass-Grub lO000q Supernatant Enzymes ' oialysis of the

50-63t ammonium sulphate fraction shows up a rnajor difference
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between CDNB activity and the other t'.\.lo enzynes. Only 63 ts

of CDNB activity is recovered but I20x of Cr$E and 175t of

IleP activities are recovered. This act,ivation of alkene-

and alkyltransferase may be caused by renoval of a natural

inhibitor by dialysis.

The 50-63? fract,ion separates into three peaks "l CDNB

activity on DEAE cellulose. The firsi peak, which passes

straight through in the starting buffer contains CrSE czctivity

also. However, because of the very 1ow ratio of CrSE to

CDNB activity, it is inpossible to say if there is any CrSE

activity in the second and third, peaks.

pH3-L0 IEF of the 50-63$ fraction results in three or four

peaks of enzymic activity. The first, pI appxox. 4.4, has

all three activities, exactly coincidirrg. It contains l2*.

2It and 19e" of CrsE, CDNB and MeP activity, resFectively.

The second, pI approx. 5.3r &gain has all three activities

coinctding. It contains 28t, 6s and 27\ of CrSD, CDNB and

MeP activity respectively. The third pf 8,3-8.9, contains

only CrSE (3t) and CDNB (22*t activities. The fourdl pI

approx. 5 .1 , is a peak of IqeP activity, corresponding to a

shoulder of CrSE activity.

pH4-6 IEF of fractions 14-24 fro-m the 3-10 IEF procluces the

same pattern of peaks as above. The peaks do not exactly

correspond, however. This may be beeause the pfirs of the

3-I0 IEF fractlons were measured under different conditions
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frorn those of the 4-6 IEF fractions. Xt is probable that

the peaks, plis 4.6,5.3, 5.4 and 8.7 correspond to the 3-1O

fEF peaks, pI's 4.4r 5.1,5.3 and,8.3-8.9 respectively. The

only anomalous peak is that at pH6.1, in the 4-6 IEF. This

may have been hidden ln the tail of the naJor crsE,/cDNB

activity peak in the 3-10 IEF.

It is interesting that the CDNB peakr pI 8.3-8.9' should

reappear in the second IEF, even if it was nuch smaller. The

fractions taken from the 4-6 IEf' spanned the pn range

4.36-5.70r so there should not have been any activity at

pH8.7. A possible explanation is that the two CDNB enzymes

(pI 4.4 and S.3-8.9) are interconvertible and are in

equiLibrium. This could abcount for the very high level of

activity in t,he region between the peaks. The more rapid t,he

Lnterconversion between the enzymes, the more activity there

would be in a region between them.

Comparison of tlousefIy, eockroach and Grass-Grub Enzymes.

Apart from the Clt cellulose results, there is no sinilarity

between the three insect specLes. The cM ceLlulose results

do not lndicate very much because the bulk of enzyme and

protein do not adsorb. They only suggest that the maJor

insect enzymes have isoelectric points below pH6.25.

The ratio of CrSE to CDNB actlvity ln housefly 50-7ot

fractions is about the same as in vertebrates (1:5-10),

hOweVer, the total activity of each is much lower. The ratio
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in cockro.ches and grass-grub active ammonium sulphate
fraction is very much Lower. Cockroachl I:60i grass_grub
r:550. rn cockroaches the total activity of each is again
very much smalrer but in grass-grubs the totar .DNB activity
is greater- I\tep activities in insects are also lower than
in vertebrates.

The concrusions that can be drawn from the insect comparative
studies are: -
(1) DDT-susceptibre housefly 5o-?03 ammonium sulphate

fraction appears to contain two rnajor peaks of
coinciding CrSE and CDNB activity, pf ,s approx. 5.I and
6.7. The ratios of CrsEr/cDNB percentage recoveries for
the peaks are 1:0.6 and l:1.1 respectivery. There are
also two maJor peaks of Mep activity, pI,s approx. 5.0
and 6. O Because of the large error in measuring low
It{ep activities, these peaks nnay coincide with the
CrSE,/CDNB peaks.

(2'l DDT-resistant housefry 5o-?ot fraction appears also to
contain two major peaks of CrSE and CDNB activity, pI,s
approx' 5'2 and 6-7- The ratios of crs':GDNB percentage
recoveries for the peaks are 1:1 and 1:rrr respectivery.
MeP activity is so 10w as to be virtuar.ly unmeasurable.

. Hows€r, there appear to be Mep peaks correspond,ing
with t,he CrsE/CDNB peaks.

(3) Therefore, from (r) and (zr, it can be tentatively
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concluded that housefly 50-7Oc fractions each have two

najor enzymes, Both have activity towards all three

substrates. The enzymes are aryltransferase or

alkenetransferase, with some alkyltransferase activity.

The two DDT-susceptibte fly enzymes have identical

isoelectric points to their DDT-resistant counterParts,

so may be identical enzymes.

(4) Cockroach 40-70t ammonium sulphate fraction contains

three najor glutathLone dependent enzynes and two minor

ones. The major enzymes are: alkenetransferase, pI 4-4i

aryltransferase or alkenetransferase with considerable

alkyltransferase activity pI 6.6i and alkyltransferase

with a smalL amount of. aryl- and alkenetransferase

activity, pI 8.5. The minor enzymes are: 'aryltransferase,

pI 4.6i and another enzyme, PI 5.9; which has all three

activities. The peaks of !!eP activity between the two

enzymes, pI 4.4, and 4.6, may be a separate alkyltrans-

ferase or it rnay arise from cross-sPecificity in these

two enzymes.

(5) crass-grub 50-63t ammonium sulphate fraction contains

five distinct glutathione dependent enzymes. Four of

these are apparent in the eluate of pH3-10 IEt'. These

have isoelectric points 4.4r 5.Ir 5.3 and 8.3-8.?. The

fifth shows up after refocusing over the narrov, range

pH4-6. It has pl 6.1. The two maJor CDNB Peaks
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(pI's 4.4 and 8.3-8.9) may be in equilibrium' Plotted

on the same scale of activities as the sheep enzyme

solution pH6-IO IEF (figure 231 t the grass-grub pH3-10

IEF would aPPear as in figure 37b' This emphasizes

the enormous amount of aryltransferase activity in

relationtotheotherenzymes.ItisquitePossible'

thenthatallfiveenzymesarearyltransferaseswith

varyingactivitiestowardstheothersubstrates.Ifit

is assumed that this is not the case ' then the five

enzymes would be: aryltransferase, with some alkyltrans-

ferase and a smaLl amount of alkenetransferase actlvity '

pI 4.4i Alkenetransferases or alkyttransferases with

considerablearyltransferaseactivitylpl.s5.l,5.3

and 6.I; and aryltransferase with a very smaIl anrount of

a}kenetransferase activity, but no alkyltransferase

activity, PI 8'3-8'9' Another possibility is that the

, three central enzymes, PIts 5'1t 5'3 and 6'1' have very

llttle,Qtnoaryltransferaseactivity'Thisispossible

ifthearyltransferaseactivityinthisregioncomesfrom

contamination caused by the proposed equilibrium between

the rnaJor' aryltransferase peaks' i'e' the aryltransferase

lnthisregJ.onisnotatilsisoelectrl.cpointrand'is

continuously movlng through the pH gradient

(6) Alkenetransferase activity can be separated' at least

tosomeextentrfronaryltransferaseactivityincock-
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roaches and Erass-ftrubE (c.f . vert€brates).
(7't A,lhlrltransfenas6 actlvlty !.s more cloeeLlr associated

with aLleaetransferase than wlth aryrtraneferas,e i.n
gockroaches a,nd g.rass-grubs (c.f,. verte,b.rates! .

(8t the leoel,ectr!.c poxntrs,of th6 naJor insect eazynes are,
ln Eene:ral' lower than the vErtebnate enzymes. EhtE

ia'probabty the naJor reason wby fty and eoekroaeh

c-rEy&eg do not adsorb onto cli celrulose. An except,l,oa

to the low l,soeleetrl,c poLnts Ls the nraJor grtras,s-grub

aryltransf,erase peak (pI 8.3-9,.9), Thls shoutruil bind to
'CM Gell'utrose at p86.25. Ilowever C'!l cellulose lon e*ehange

waa not attenpted on glsaes-gr,ub p.reparatl,obs.
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Cornparative Studies of Glutathione Dependent- Trans.f eraseg.

All of the previous comparative work has been on rat liver

preparations, (,Johnson, 1966 ) , (Boyland and WiIliams, 1965 ) ,

(BoyIand and Chasseaud, L967, I968, 1969a, 1969b). These

workers have arrived at the sirnple concl-usion that the

enzymes, glutathione-S-aryltransferaser -alkyltransferase,

-epoxidetransferase, -alkenetransferase, and -aralkyltrans-

ferase are all different. Boyland and Chasseaud (f968) have

also shown that there are at least six different alkene-

transferases, having different substrate specificities.

However, considerable doubt has been cast on the validity

of Boyland and Chasseaud's assay techniques (Gray and

BarnsIey, I971). Present studies confirm that alkyJ.tran-s-

ferase is different from aryltransferase and alkenetrans-

ferase, not only in rat liverr but also in sheep and mouse

Iiver. llowever, no difference could be demonstrated between

alkenetransferase and aryltransferase in these species.

In fact, evidence strongLy favours that they are the same

enzyme. Of course, this does not mean that dlethyl maLeate

alkenetransferase is the same as CrSE alkenetransferase/

CDNB aryltransferase. However, in the one IEF experiment

where diethyl maleate assays w.ere carried out (figure 22,

there $ras no separation of this activity from CrSE,/CDNB

activity.

The ReLationship Between These Results and previous
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The picture is further conplicated by there being more

than one major alkene-/aryltransferase in rats. It appears

that previous workers inadvertently chose a species posses-

sing a very complicated distribution of gtutathione

transferases. In ratsl sheep and mice there are several

glutathione transferases each having some degree of

specificity towards unrelated substrates. This means that

the sinple picture of one transferase for one class of

substrate, or one type of reaction, is not a true repres-

entation of the situation. tiow an enzyme could have cross-

specificity for such vastly different compound.s is

unexplained. It could be inferred that the enzyme has only

one substrate binding site (for glutathione) making second

substrate structure uniurportant, If this is the case, then

the rate of enzynic reaction should be proportional to the

rate of nonenzymic reaction of the two substrates. Flowever,

although the nonenzymic reaction rate of CrsE with GSH is

much greater than that of CDt'lB with GSH the enzymic rate for

CDNB is 5-10 tines greater than CrSE. Detailed comparative

studies of vertebrate and insect glutathione transferases

will only be possible when much improved assay techniques

for epoxidetransferase and aralkyltransferase are discovered.

Assays measuring disappearance of glutathione are not

sufficlently sensitive for reaction rate deterninations. If

it is true that there are alkenetransferases with different

substrate specificitles then better techniques are also
required for their deterrnination.
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Function of Glutathione Transfelase Enzymes

As mentioned in the introductionr ro physiological substrate

has ever been found for any glutathione-S-transferase enzyme.

S-crotonyl-lf-acetylthioethanolaminer although not a product

of normal vertebrate metabolisn, is strueturally analogous

to crotonyl CoA. It is possible, therefore, that crotonyl

CoA is a physJ-ological substrate for alkenetransferase.

However, glutathione transferases are found aLmost exclusively

in the celL sap, whereas crotonyl C6A is confined to the

mitochondria, where it is rapidly hydroxylated by crotonase

14.2.1.17) during B-oxidation. OEher enoyL CoA derivatives

which are potential substrates (table 4'l are also found

exclusively in the nitochondria

Although the N-acetylthioethanolamine esters of crotonic,

tiglic and senecioic acids are substrates for alkenetrans-

ferase, it does not follow that the CoA esters must also be

substrates. S-crotonylpantetheine has been shown by Barnsley

in separate work, to be an excellent substrate (Speir and

BarnsIey, I97f). This compound is structurally much eloser

to crotonyl CoA than the N-acetylthioethanolamine derivative '
only lacking the 3 I -phosphorylated adenosine diphosphate

mol.ety. Even if we accept that enoyl CoArs could be

substrates for alkenetransferase the function of the enzyme

in the cell sap ls stilL unexplained.

CertaLn human pathological conditions result in appearance
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of some cysteinyl. amino acids in urine and increased

incidence of others. It is possible that these condiE,ions

may allow leakage of enoyl CoAts into the cell sap. It

is al-so feasible that the conditions cause a partial block-

age in normal netabolic processes, resulting in an increase

of enoyl CoA I s or formation of breakdown products such as

enoyl pantetheines which may be forced out of the

mitochondria. The function of alkenetransferase may be

removal of enoyl esters which may escape by one means or

other into the celL sap.

Boyland and Chasseaud (f968) have shown that human liver

has very much Iess alkenetransferase activity than rat

and mouse liverr in fact Iess than any other species testecl.

It is possible that other species excrete proportionately

more cystei.nyl amino acids than man. Cats excrete Iarge

quantities of felinine. It would be interesting to study

the cat liver enzyme catalysed conjugation of glutathione

with S-senecioyl-N-acetylthioethanolamine .

Although the above proposal nay explain the function of

alkenetransferase in vertebrates, it does not explain why

the enzyme shoulcl have more activity towards CDNB than

CrSE or why liver. contains alkyltransferase, a completely

separate enzyme. If the enzymes epoxidetransferase and

aralkyltransferase are different from alkenetransferase,

then their presence in Liver is also unexplained.
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Sunmary

A rat liver enzyme which catalyses the conJugation of
grutathionc with s-crotonyl-N-acetyrthioethanoramine has

been iderrtified. rts stabirity to organic sorvents,
temperature and extremes .of pfl have been studied. The

enzyme has been partiarry purified by ammoniurn sulphate

fractionation, cM ceLlurose ion exchange and isoerectric

focusing 
"

A comparison of the enzyme, a glutathione-s-alkenetrans-

ferase, with aryltransferase and alkyrtransferase has been

made in rat, sheep and mouse liver preparations and in
DDT susceptible and DDT resistant houseflies, cockroach and

grass-grub preparations. Evidence is presented that in
vertebrates and cockroach alkenetransferase is iclenticat
to aryltransferase but diffcrent from alkyltransferase.

rn fLies a1r three enzymes may be the same, btrt in grass-

grubs the si-tuation is too complex for easy interpretation.

fhis is because of the overwhelming aryltransferase

activity in grass-grubs.

A tentative theory for the function of glutathione-S-

aLkenetransferase, in vertebrates, is proposed.
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